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We Will Win
Every Person

Must Perform

A Full Duly
General Confident
That With Support
Victory Is Ours

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 27
(AP) Gen. Dwight D. Els-

enhower, new commander of
the main European invasion
forco declared flatly and
without qualification today

' that "we will win the Euro-
pean war in 1944,"

Eisenhower made the
statementat a farewell' press
conference before leaving for
Britain to take command of
the invasion of Hitler's Euro-
pean fortress from the-we- st

or north.
Elsenhower asserted:
"The only thing needed-- for us

to win the Europeanwar In 1044
is for every man and woman, all
tho way from the front, line to
the remotest hamlet of our two
countries, to do his or her full
duty." . ,

Eisenhower declared In making
the prediction that tho war in
Europe would bo won in 1044 that
the temptation always arose to
qualify it, but that he was resist-
ing this impulse.

In answer to questionswheth-
er he had been satisfied with
tho progress of the war against
Germany during tho past year

1943 and if the year had
been up to expectations, tho(
general said tho bestway to an-

swer that was for peoplein their
own minds to compare' the posi-

tion of the Allies In October,
1942, with the position today.
The general then reviewed the

changes, pointing out that last
year, with the Germansalmost at
the gates of Cairo, Malta hung
by a thread, and submarine war-
fare was at its height

Speaking of the campaign in
Italy, the general pointed out that
the surrender of the Italians had
cr-.bl- ed the Allies to seize the.
heel of Italy, including the naval
basesof Taranto and Bari, with a
small expenditure, andNdlspose of
tho Italian fleet for a big gain in
Allied naval fortunes.

He said he had expected
nothing more and had prepared
for nothing more although he
may have hoped that tho sur--,.

render would give greater mili-
tary advantages.
Referring modestly to his new

appointment to lead the continen-
tal invasion, hesaid only time
would tell whether ho was the
right man for tho job.

Asked whether French forces
would bo used to attack Europe,
Elsenhowersaidtho French were
being rearmed to fight tho Ger-
mans and certainly would bo In-

cluded in any such plans.
His main task, he said, would

be to weld Allied forces into one
team without friction and ho said
lie thought America and Britain
had developeda senseof partner-
ship which eliminated traditional
causesof friction among allies.

-- -

Slav Partisans
Destroy Air Base

LONDON, Dec. 27 CD Yugo-
slav patriots have penetrated the
Zagreb area and destroyed the
Vellka-Goritz-a air base less than
10 miles southeast of tho Croat
capital, Marshal Joslp Broz'
(Tito's) headquarters announced
today in a communiquebroadcast
by tho Freo Yugoslav radio.

The communlquo credltdc an-
other Yugoslav forco with foiling
a German attempt .to occupy an
unidentified island off the Croat
coast.

Three Comic Strips
Arc Missing Today

Three comio strips ordinarily
carried by The Herald are miss-i- nr

today. As soon as the holi-
day postal trafflo is unsnarled
at terminal points, these strips
will be resumed. Missing are
Blondle, Snuffy Smith and An-
nie Hooney,

By ROGER GREENE
LONDON, Dec. 27 Cff) The

possibility that the German bat-
tleship Scharnhorst carried her
entire crew down with her when
she was sunk by British home
flct units off the NorwHorth
Cape arose today when no word
came today of any survivors.

If such were the case last
nleht't, sinking of the 24,000-to-n

vessel in, e blazing Artie action
would parrallel the sinking of the
M batUeabin BUnurk by the

Steel
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Prisoners Report Here--

EuropeanWar In 1944'SaysEisenhower

MORE MARINES LAND
Workers Idle
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the many prisonersof war who are escapingfrom the enemy. It
is. the British Eighth Army's territory. (AP Wlrephoto).

RedsNew Winter
Offensive Traps
Tank And Infantry
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Dec. 27 Iff) - The
Red army's new winter offensive
across the Ukraino was reported
today to have cut the ir

highway trapping a large
German tank and infantry force.

Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's First Uk-

rainian army pushed west along
both sidesof this road, advancing
within 20 miles of Zhitomir, big-
gest prize of the Germans' dis-

astrous autumn attack.
The Russians continued to

Public Told Of

New Dive Bomber
By JAMES J. STREBIG
Associated Press Aviation Editor

WASHINGTON, Dec 27 (P)
Tho newest teammate of carrier-base-d

killer crews, the Hclldiver,
was introduced today with an of-

ficial tip that it "gives the navy
the speedand reach it has been
seeking for its aerial Sunday
punch the dive bomber,"

An old name-- but a brand
spankingnew warplane, the Hell-div- er

was described by the navy
as "fast enough to keep up with
its speedy new fl liter escorts,
the Hellcat and Cprsair,"

Public discussion of the new
dlvo bomberhad been withheld
until it saw battle action, al-

though it was no secret that the
plane was In tho work. The
prototype built by Curtlss-Wrig- ht

corporation's airplane
division flew In November,
1940, and the first production
ship was In the air In June,
1942. But meanwhilethere have
have been 889 major changes
and thousandsof minor adjust-
ments in the Helldlver design.
As a result, the plane that is

plastering the Japs today Is the
latest that engineershavo to offer
in every detail. Its official desig-

nation is the SB2C.
Performance and striking pow-

er still arc secrets, but design
information releasedby the r.avy
makes cltat the gr.T.t ndances
made in the ship,

Tho diving flap mechanicsm
aperates three times faster than
on the original model, an import-
ant item in combat Xlyl.ig. The
flaps are splitthat is, four flaps
on each wing lnstoad of two to
Increasebraking control In power
dives. Flaps slow down the plane
to make it easier for We pilot to
ajrr at his target.

British navy In May, 1041, Only a
relative handful of the Bismark's
crew were saved. About 1,400 men
presumably were aboard the
Scharnhorst.

Allied military experts hailed
the sinking it the Sehamherst
as one of the seect staelar
triumphs of the Royal Navy
and h a Utter defeat tar Hitler
la M latest desperate gamble
te halt the flew ef AaMrkan
and British supplies te Russia.
Admiral Sir William. Jam,

This sign at Vlnchlnaturo,
t Italy, was erectedto direct

edge forward through the
Vitebsk fortified zone further
north, working around tho city

' from the northwest, east and
southeast and cdming within
eight miles of this big German
base.
(The Vichy radio acknowledged

"the initiative in tho Kiev salient
had passedover,to Vatutln who is
making prodigious efforts to en-

large breaches in tho German
lines." Tho German communique
said the Russians threw heavy
tank and Infantry forces Into at-

tacks on tho Zhitomir 'area and
that "battles of varying fortunes
are in progress."

(The communique said Soviet
penetrations on the Vitebsk front
had beenscaled off and that at-

tacking Red army spearheadshad
been thrown back in counter-
attacks. A Berlin military spokes-
man was quotedby the Paris radio
as saying picket Soviet units have
broken the German lines in the
Zhlobin area betweenVitebsk and
Zhitomir.)

FDR Cuts Holiday

Short For Duties
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 VP
Cutting short the Christmasweek-
end spent at his homo at Hyde
Park", N. Y President Roosevelt
returned to the White House to-

day to try to iron out labor dis-

putes threatening paralysis 'of
two key war industries steel and
rail transportation.

Confronting him, too, was the
task of drafting an annual mes-
sage for delivery to congress in a
fortnight and the budget for the
104? fiscal year which will go to
Capitol 11)11 a day or two later.

From railway unions heawaited
a reply to his offer to arbitrate a
wago dispute with the carriers
a ' stop a controversywhich may
result in a nationwide strike next
Thursday. White House officials
said Mr. Roosevelt expectedto see
union leaders sometime today,

From steel workers and three
companies jalready affected by a
work stoppagewhich seems like-
ly to Infect the entire Industry, he
waited hopefully for word that
they would comply with his re-
quest for "uninterrupted produc-
tion." They also differ oyer
wages.

chief of Brlstlsh naval Jnforma?
tton, tojd reporters; "The striking
power of the German fleet is
being slowly but steadily whittled,
away,"

--JamescUed the scuttling of the
Graf Spec, immobilizing o( the
Scharnhorst and Gneitenau in
Brest by RAF bombers, the epic
chase of tho Bthmark, the crip-
pling of the Tirritz by British,
submarines and finally destruc-
tion of the Scharnhorst.

"These eveata have

135,000Men

HaveStruck

DespitePlea
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 27 (IF)

The number of idle 'steel workers
passedthe 135,000 mark this af-

ternoon as headquarters of the
CIO United steel workers" and the
war labor board maintained si-

lence about President Roosevelt's
urgent plea for a .speedy settle-
ment of a contract controversy
which led to the walkout.

Scores of war-bus- y plants in
Pennsylvania,Ohio, West Virgin-
ia, Indiana,' Illinois, Michigan
and New York, failed to reopen
after the Christmas holiday, dur-
ing which contracts between the
union,and. 214 companies employ-
ing about 350,000men lapsed.

Philip Murray, president of
the CIO and the steclworkers'
union, remained in seclusion.
Associates said thcro was "no-
thing at this time". to add to
his warning last Thursday that
a "grave situation" would be
created by failure of the war
labor board to approve the
union's request that any new
wago agreementbe mado retro-
active.
It was understood from good

sources that union officals felt
they had askedno more than the
president outlined yesterday in
his telegrams to the war labor
board, Murray and the stoel com-
paniesbut that they felt the board
should first go on record offi-
cially before an appeal could be
made by Murray to the men now
Idle.

A check with several other
large producers,including the U.
S. Steel corporation, whose con-
tract also will run out between
now and tho middle of January,
brought reports of "normal oper-
ations" with little more than us-

ual post-holid- layoffs.
Pickets were seen at plants

in Pittsburg, Detroit and Co-

lumbus. Some pickets at an Idle
Columbus plant carried signs
reading "no contract no
work" the slogan of coal
miners In their 1943 work stop-age-s.

The plants hit hardest were
those of Republic Steel corp.and
Youngstown Sheet and Tube
which had 30,000 out at Youngs-
town, O. Republic and Timken
Roller Bearing company plants at
Canton and Massillon. O., also
reported 20,000 idle, while the
Wheeling Steel corp., with plants
employing 20,000 in West Virgin-
ia and Ohio, .reporteda shutdown.

At Cleveland, 7,000 were out at
the Republic and Corrlgan

Works and at Midland,
Pa., 0.500 quit at the Crucible
Steel Company plant, and 6,700 at
Youngstown Sheet and Tube's
Indiana Harbor, Ind works

Naples Besieged
With Typhus Fever

NAPLES, Dec. 27 UP) Naples,
suffering an outbreak of typhus
fever, has been closed to Fifth
army troops except for units based
here, and Allied authorities arc
taking steps to protect the city's
1,000,000or more citizens.

Two hundred and fifty civilians
have been stricken, a ten-fol- d In-

crease since the Allies occupied
the city in October,but tho Fifth
army's chief surgeon said not a
single soldier had yet become III.
Mortality has been about 25 per
cent of reported cases. '

COURT OPENS
District court opened Monday

in Garden City for a four weeks
term with Judge Cecil Colllngs
and District Attorney Martelle
McDonald to hear and present
cases. Only a light docket was
expectedto be on hand.

place at seenlong Intervals and
the enemy capital ships have
been Inactive for so long that
the real significanceof this ser-
ies of victories wy be over-
looked," he said.
'The officers and men of our

main fleet only emerge from
on rare occasions but

when they do there is a big story
to tell. Today, German surface
striking power Is reduced to two
pocket battleships of 10,000 tons
and some small cruisers.
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'Dni' Fnllrc ' 0n a dozen fronts all over the world.... American soldiersare writing home,
Here Pfc. John Stachnlk (left) of Chicago and Pfc. Azad Masolan
of the Bronx, N. Y., write home during a pauseIn the fight against
the Germans in Italy. (AP Wlrephoto).

Fifth Captures
Important Sites
NearSanVittore
By JOSEPHDYNAN

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Dec. 27 UP) Ameri-
can troops of the Fifth army, at-

tacking in driving rains, captured
two important high points in the
Mt. Samucro mass along the
stoutly defended road 'to' Cassino
and wedged'in closer to tho 'vil-
lage of San Vittore, Allied head-
quarters announted today.

Thieves Make

$7,000 Haul
s, making their sec-

ond appearance hero within re-

cent weeks, lifted approximately
$7,000 in bonds and cash from the
Robinson Grocery here the night
of Dec. 24th.

Officers reported $0,000 of the
amount missing was In war bonds
and $1,125 In cash. How much of
this was in checks and how much
in currency was not learned im-

mediately.
Entrance was gained by cut.

ting a hole in the roof, a trick
very similar to that employed
In gaining entrance to tho Burr
departmentstore here Dec. 3 to
mako a $187 haul.
Tho safe had been "blown,"

said police and sheriff's officers.
One suspect had been picked

up at Sweetwaterfor questioning,
and Monday officers were In Abi-
lene on another lead.

It was probable tho case could
be linked'with the burglary of tho
du Pont explosive plant at Stan-
ton last Wednesday evening. Dep-
uty Sheriff Ogal Avery, Stanton,
said that the burglars broke into
one vault and carried 20 quarts of
summertime nitroglycerine some
300 yards from the Isolated build-
ing,

Apparently preferring anoth-
er type, they abandoned this
material and entered another
vault and made off with a
"stick," equivalent to six and a
half pounds or two quarts oT the
high explosive'. Avery said that
a du Pont representative had
examined theblown safe here
and reported that material,
identical with that stolen (

Stanton, had been used In the
operation.
The burglar was one of the

most costly in the history of this
city. Police said the cash loss
was covered by Insurance.

Further offlical news on the
Scharnhorstexploit and the battle
which revolved around it was not
expected herei until the Russia-boun-d

convoy which was the tar-
get of the Scharnnorst's attack
has passed the danger zone.

The trluMpb In apparently
the largest fight with the Ger-
man navy since the kill ef the
Bisrnrk May 87. 1911 Vir-
tually crtppUd Hitler's battle
fleet, leaving as damaged king-pU- u

ealy the great Tireilc ami

British Eighth army forces
brought up "tanks to support
their bloody house-to-hou-

struggle for possesion of Ortona,
the Adriatlo hitching post for
the present German line In
Italy, and succeededin occupy-
ing two more blocks In tho
northwest corner of that bat-
tered port of 9,000 population
which the Germans ate trying
to turn into a "Utile Stalingrad."
Nazi forces attempted to infil-

trate into the southwest corner
of the post as the' slow methodi-
cal struggle continued but they
were discovered and beatenoff.
And the Allied communiquesaid
the conquest was proceeding
"street by street."

The fight for Ortona was In
Its eighth day yesterday, with
tho Germansstubbornly dug,In
in cellars and sewers.
Indian troops completed their

seizure of Villa Grande,a village
five miles Inland from Ortona and
a half mile north of tho Ortona-Orsogn-a

road. The Indians took
25 Germansoldiersand three Nazi
officers prisoner and beatoff two
German columns which counter-
attacked with tanks.

Billowing columns of smoko- -

arising from Tollo disclosed that
tho Germans apparently wcro
scorching that village two miles
southwestof Ortona before with-
drawing.

Registration Is
NeededFor Points

Industrial users of processed
foods, fats and sugar were re-

minded Monday by the ration
board that they must register with
tho board before January 5th in
order to get their next allotment
of points..

Applications arc available at
tho ration office end there is a
penalty of lost points for those
wlu fall to register with the board
before the deadline.

Lamttrr Is III
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 27 W)

Hcdy Lamarr was suffering today
from influenzaand her doctorsaid
she had a temperature of 102 de-

grees. Her illness prevented her
from-startln- g with 150 film plajv
ers on a tour of servicecampsand
hospitals. Una Merkel, who arriv-
ed only last Friday from a tour of
South Pacific camps, replaced
Miss Lamarr for an assignmentto
Salt Lake City,

the Scharnherst's sister ship
the Gnelsenau.
The Scharnhorst was sunk In

tho Barents Sea off North Cape,
Norway's northern tip. It was
not disclosedwhether U. S. ships,
sometimes reinforcing the home
fleet, participated.

An admiralty communique
gave few details, but Berlin
broadcast assertedthe Scharn-
horst went down after firing all
her ammunition "in heroic bat-
tle" with other Nasi esseU

? IT V
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By ROBERT EUNSON

ISLE
Second Front Is
Established On
Tip Of New Britain

ADVANCED ALLLUD riUAJJlJ.UAttTUJKS, INUiW UU1--
NEA, Dec. 27 (AP) United States marines swarmed
ashorein two simultaneous landings at Cape Gloucester on
the western tip of New Britain yesterdayto establish a sec-

ond invasion front on Japan'sisland strongholdin the South-
west Pacific.

Within two hours of both landings by veterans of the
Guadalcanal campaign, General Douglas MacArthur's head
quarters announced today,
both beachheadswere firmly
established without the loss
of a man.

A heavy aerial and naval bom-

bardment accompanied the land-

ings. r
t

One ship was lost and tiircc
damagedin the operations In ad-

dition to seven planes destroyed.
The Japanese, however, lost 30
bombers and25 fighters In des-
perate attempts to stem the Inva-
sion tide.

Tho landings, carried out In
tho early morning hours yes-

terday, not only gives the allies
the first foothold' on tho north
coast of New Britain, but also
securescomplete domination of
the Vltlaz Straits between New
Britain and New Guinea.
U.S. Sixth army troops severed

the western route of the enemy
supply line from Rabaul, Japan's
chief base on New Britain, when
they landed at Arawe on tho
southwest coast of the Island,
about 60 miles from Capo Glou-
cester.

The main landing on the
strategic cape was made near
the foot of the muchly-bombe-d

target hill approximately six
miles east of Cape Gloucester
and its airdrome. At tho same
time, a second marine force
went ashorea few miles south-
west of Gloucester.
American forces also occupied

Song Island In Vltiax Straitz.
Reports from tho headquarters

of Major Gen. William S.'Buper-tu- s,

commanding tho invasion
troops, said his men, tho majority
of them veterans of Guadalcanal,
were systematically pushing
through the jungle trails to Cape
Gloucester.

The landings climaxed a se-

ries of aerial bombardmentsof
a scale ndw to the Paciflo the-
atre. Nearly 3500 tons of bombs
were droppedon the vulnerable
Cape Gloucesterarea In almost
dally raids beginning Dec. 1.
In beating off Japaneseaerial

counterattacks,Allied fliers show-
ed the same superiority which
marked heavy weekend raids on
enemy bases on New Britain and
elsewhere In the embattled Pa-
cific area.

Allied planesshot down at least
71 and probably 00 Japaneseair-
craft in three attacks on Rabaul.
At Kavlcng, New Ireland, north of
New Britain, the Nipponese lost
one destroyer, two largo cargo
hlps and other smaller craft.

The Japanesesent strongly-escorte-d

medium and dive bombers
against the Cape Gloucester
beachheadsand shipping. They
wero defeated at every turn, los-Jn- g

30 bombersand 25 fighters.

Negro Reserves
Report For Duty

Three negro enlisted reservists,
Taylor Sanders,Theodore Wicks,
and Napoleon Smith, left Monday
to report to reception centers for
active duty with the army.

The Selective Service board al-

so announced thatfour men listed
as delinquents had been located.
Three of the men resided in Big
Spring but had not notified the
board of chango of address.

Margaret McDonald, clerk,
urged that all menregisteredvlth
the board keep the office inform-
ed as to present addressesin or-

der that none bo listed as delin-
quent.

sgalnst larger British formations.
The fight "lasted, a ceaswer-abl-e

time," the Germans said,
and "considerable damage was
Inflicted en the convey and en
the British escort vessels."
Admiral Sir Bruce Fraser com-

manded thenaval units which
brought the Scharnhorst to bay
after months of a
game to lure tho German sur
face fleet out to battle.

It was revengefor the 55-ea-js

old Admiral Fraser, lor be taw--

Moisture Is

BlessingTo

Crop Growers
Rains and snow which brought

Big Spring its second "White
Christmas" in four years were
likely to mako a green spring for '

farmers who, wero looking over
their soaking'fields with pleasure
Monday.

Snow and sleet which covered
this area' over Friday, Saturday,
Sunday and early Monday morn-
ing brought a total amount of
moisture of .83, the weather bu-
reau reported.

The moisture from the snow
which blanketed tho groundwas
the sort that soaked into the J
soli and will probably make it
possible for" farmers to put up
their land the first of the' year.
Weather forecastswere for con-

tinued cloudy skies and occasional
freezing rains andsnow to be fol
lowed Tuesdaywith continuedcold
weather.

Thick weather closed In ovej
Texas today, stranding aircraft
and making transportation hazard-
ous. Snow was blanketing-- the
Panhandle and Big Bend country
whllo other parts of the state
wero swept by rain and bound by
fog.

At g, Amarlllo re
ported snow driven by strong;
winds, and a temperature of 23.
Pampa reported a half-inc-h snow
and a temperature.

There was a four Inch snow at
Lubbock and the fall ranged to
six inches through the wheat
district beginning at Hale coun-
ty, northward to Pampa. The
Santa Fe railroad reported
snow on Its tracks from Chil
dress, Tex., to Belln, N. M.
Thirty-fiv- e automobiles were
stalled In a canyon grade near
Lubbock and help was askedof
state highway department
trucks.
The precipitation was benefit

ting small grain ranges in West
Texas,

Heavy Bombers
Attack Bangkok

NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 27 OT

RAF and American heavy bomb-

ers, flying as one team in huge
formations, attacked Bangkok,
capital of Thailand, Thursday
night and set fires visible 100

miles away, tne Southeast Asia
command announcedtoday.

Many hits were scored on the
railway station, yards and adjacent
buildings and in the arsenal ar
in this fifth strike at Bangkok, the
communiqur said,

Japaneseairmen, striking bacK

in a raid on Chittagong, India
city just over the border from
Burma, lost five planes to Allied
fighters and another to anti-aircra-ft,

while Inflicting only light
damage and casualtieson the city.

CheckSuspects
Andrew Merrick, sheriff, 'and

Alfred Moody, city policeman,
were in Ablleno Monday to con-

tinue questioning of a group e
men arrested there for theft.

crly was captain of the aircraft
carrier Glorious, sunk by Urn

Scharnhorst' and Gnelsenau"otf
Norway June 9, 1940. with, "1,014

of her crew wissiod ami ISO

known dead.
The fact, that Fraser command-

ed suggestedthat heavy BriUsm

ships were eagad, possibly i
eluding a betttoeWp of the 33.MC-to-n

King Geerge V class ermed
with tea 14-lnc-n guns,

ScharnhorsfCrew May Hav Gone Down With Ship
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College Quintets
Bow Out Old Year
With Busy Season
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (ff)
College bows out the old year
ylth its busiest intersection

schedule of the infant season as
the Big Ten, Southwest,Big Six
and Pacific Coast Conferences
wait another.week before starting
league activity.

The Eastern league, only cir-

cuit jolnlngTn the early rush, has
a Saturday meeting of Pcnn and
Dartmouth in Philadelphia. Both
teams are unbeatenin the circuit

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (P)
Latest report is that Ned Irish
may come up with a prc-seas-

basketball tournament in the
Garden next, fall besidesthe us-

ual post-seaso-n invitation affair .

. . , which brings up one question
of when is "pre" if the' regular
season starts in the middle of
December?. . . The Phillies are
giving up their offices in a
swanky downtown Philadelphia
hotel and are moving back to
their old quarters in the Packard
building . . . George Corcoran,
presidentof the CarollnasP. G. A.
figures so many women golfers
will be turning pro after the war
that they'll form their own organ-
ization unless the P. G. A. takes
them In.

Heavy Thinking
v m 1L. T... V-- 1- Cun'lJca xyng, uie iiuw iui auo

outdoor expert, tells tms one
about'a rookie duck hunter .. . .

On his first expedition, Ihe
novice saw a grebe loon to you
swimming around air inland lake ..... Thinking it a duck, the
greenhorn fired, and with the
flash of the gun, the grebe dived
and reappeared some distance
away . .". it happenedagain and
again beforethe grebefinally dis-

appearedamong some reeds....
Telling of his experience, the
hunter said: "I killed a duck, but
I filled him so full of lead that he
sank."

Today's Guest Star
Joe Miller, Lewlston (Idaho)

Tribune: "From what we've seen
of both the high school and col-

legiate basketball effort in this
region (and no namesmentioned),
the time is now ripe for the form- -

i atlon of an athletic version of the
4-- H club . . . Hapless, Hopless,

, Hoop-les- s and Helpless."

Monday Matinee
Texas Christian will 'defend'

its title In the OklahomaCity
basketball tournament

this week
v

with only one letter-roa-n

Capt. Zeko Chronlster
but Zeke will have the aid of nine
navy V-1- 2 trainees . . .Bubber
Jonnard, the old giant, is

operating the news stand
ha owns in a Brooklyn hotel and
drawing a lot of tade by his
presence.

ServiceDept.
JJmmy Demaret has Joined the

San Diego Naval Training Sta-

tion golf team, which already
SamSneadand Bill Marty,

the RanchoSantaFe Pro.

PADDOCK'S NAMESAKE

WILMINGTON, Calif., Dec. 26
(fl)The S. S. Charles Paddock,
Liberty Ship named for the fam-

ed American sprinter of the '20's
lipped into the waters of the

harbor last night while the former
athlete's widow, Mrs. Neva PrlskJU,
raaaocx,joqkcu do.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still itands out as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHONOS

MS&uaaeki Ph. 12S4

Monday, December27, 1043

and the winner will be a decided
favorite to win tho league title.
Princeton at Cornell provides the
other action.

Depaul's Demons, one of the
unbeaten clubs surviving a busy
early schedule, put their eight-gam-e

strealf on the block in an
eastern trip against St. Joseph's,
Long Island and Arkansas. The,
game with the Razorbacks will be
played Saturday In Buffalo and
also climaxes a three-gam-e jaunt
for the undefeated Arkansas
which plays City College Tuesday
and Albright Wcdnscday.

Havana's surprise win over
Long Island, 40-3- 7, opened tho
eyes of many to the caliber of
ball played in Cuba. The Havana
brand will be on display In Buf-
falo TuesdayagainstCarilsius and
in Philadelphia Saturday against
Temple.

Great Lakes, another one of
the nation's top teamswith seven
wins in a perfect record, has a
rematch with strong Illinois in
Champaign, 111. Wednesday and
plays Northwestern Friday and
Ohio State Saturdayin Cleveland.
The Camp Grant unbeaten five
has three dates this week St.
Ambrose, Iowa Seahawks and
Marquette. Tho Norfolk Naval
Training Station remains high on
tho list of unbeaten.

Texas Christian defends its
title in the tournament
at Oklahoma City where the un-

beaten Oklahoma , Aggies will
compete; Kansas state, Kansas,
Missouri and Washburnwill par-
ticipate in a rbund robin seriesat
Kansas City Wednesday and
Thursday andthe West Coasters
contlnuo to warm up for the race
that opensJan. 7.

Batting Title Is

First For Musial
NEW YQRK, Dec. 27' IP) Stan

Musial will have his first major
league batting championship to
give the Mrs. as a belated Christ-
mas gift when he returns to
Donora, Pa., from that baseball
jaunt to tho Aleutians.

Although the title had been
conceded to tho St. Louis outfield-
er since last season, it wasn't of-

ficial until the National league
yesterday released the 1343 bat-
ting averages, Musial, in his sec-

ond full year in the majors, thus
earns the double crown distinc-
tion as hitting champ and most
valuable player,

Musial's .357 mark puts him
several lengths in front of Billy
Herman the Brooklyn' inflelder,
who placed second with .330. It
was the highestaverageIn the Na-

tional since Joe Mcdwick stroked
a .374 in 1937.

Ernie Lombardl, last year's
king, slid off 25 points but still
made the exclusive 300 club
which numbered ten members
participating in 100 or more
games.

Gets 'Busted'
HOLLYWOOD, W John

Craven, son of actor Frank Crav-
en, will be broken In rank after
his induction Into the army to-

day as a private. Ho has been
playing the role of an alt forces
sergeant.

Miniature radio .tubes used In
the "Walkle-Talkle- " front-lin-e por-
table radioincrease tho life of
batteries.

Tho Army and Navy have an
equal ivage policy wherever

arc employed.
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FRECKLE '.CHAMP
Uaynes, 17 (above), of Sarasota,"

"freckle champion" of

All-Neg- ro Game

SlatedFor Sat.
In SteerStadium

The public of Big Spring and
surroundingterritory should be'in
for a new, different andentertain-
ing type of fun when for the first
time an football gamo
will be played here Saturday at
2:30 p. m. at Steer stadium.

The test will be between an
aggregation from the 350th .squad-
ron of the Big Spring Bombardier
school and a visiting squadof all-bla- ck

s, the San Angelo
Black Leopards.

Coached by C. J. Miller, direc-
tor of boys' physical fitness pro-
gram at the Blackshear high
school, the Leopards squadof 18
men averaging100 poundsIs com
posed of former high school and
college players and some profes-
sionals. They will bring a pep
squad of about fifty and a show
is planned for the half interval
with a drill corps made up of all
girls who will perform technical
military drill maneuvers. They
write that they will bring between
200 and 400 rooters.

The Leopards have been beat
en only once this season. They
were downed by a San Antonio
eleven 20-- 7. They defeated an
Abilene aggregation 02-- toppled
Cameron 42-- 0 and trampled a
team from Brady 82-- 0.

The game is under theauspices
of the American Legion Howard
county post No. 355 and proceeds
will go to the AAFBS welfare and
recreation fund.

Tickets are on sale at the post
and probably will be available at
many of the local businesshouses.

In January, 1042, an estimated
18 million washing machineswere
in American homes.

Coast Guardsman James B.
Fla., Is boomed by his friends as
the Pacific war tone.

Mitchell Agent
ResignsService

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 27
The Mitchell County Home Dem-

onstration agent since Sept. 1037,
Miss Vara Crlppen, has resigned
from Extension Service, effective
Dec. 31, County Judge A. F. King
announcedthis week. Mrs. Mil-

dred Morse Odom, assistant H.D.
agent of McClcnnan county will
be her successor.

Miss Crlppen came to Colorado
City from Presidio and Jeff Davis
counties threeyears after she en-

tered the Texas A and M Exten-
sion service.

ServicesRead

For Gibbs Infant
Funeral servicesfor E. L. Gibbs,

Jr., infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Gibbs, were held In the

funeral chapel Mon-
day at 11 a. m.

The child 'died soon after birth
In a local hospital.

SeminoleMan
SuccumbsHere

James EverettLord of Semi-

nole, succumbedIn a local hos-
pital Sunday at 7 a. m.

Funeral services are pending,
and arrangements are 'being di-

rected by the Nallcy-Reed- er al

home.

A ton of dynamite Is required
to produce the surface material
for each mile of modern, 18-fo-

highway.
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SugarBow!

OpponentsAre

In Baffle Zone
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27 UP)- -,

Boih Tulsa University and Geor-
gia Tech arc encamped In the Su-

gar Rowl "battle zone" today,
Tech at Tulane Stadiumandulsa
at Bay St. Louis, Miss , traditional
training site of bowl-boun- d elev
ens.

.Coach Henry Frnka and his
squadof 40 Oklahomans hit town
yesterday and moved on to the
gulf coast village where they
quartered a year ago,before their
post-seaso-n 'tilt with' Tennessee.
Last night Coach Bill Alexander
and 15 of his Ramblln' Wreck
eleven arrived, with the rest of
the team expectedhere some'time
today.

Said Frnka of the coming New
Year's day clash:

"We are in good physical and
mental condition for what we
know Is going to be a difficult as-
signment. The boys are anxious
to get on with 'their training and
they will get plenty of it in the
next four days."

Alexander's'comment was char-
acteristically cautious:

"My boys were In fine shape'
when we quit work last week for
the holidays. But I expect most
of them ate too much turkey."

Women's lifting strength, tests
show, is a little more than half
thai of men.
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Booby

Wesf TexasIs

High On List By

Bobcat Tif le
By The Associated Tress

The tumult and shouting dies
and another Texasschoolboy foot-
ball race becomes history,

San Angelo holds the twenty-fourt- h

championshipas the result
of a well-earne- d 20-1- 3 victory
over Lutkln and West Texas rolls
close, to dominance.

Only Central Texas can boast
more titles than the West today.

Waco In the twenties got four
championshipsand now has a to-
tal of six with one tie. West Tex-
as shows five titles and ono tic.

Tho Panhandle, through Ama-rlllo- 's

four pennants, ranks third
and the North Is fourth with
ihr'ce. Tho South has won two
and tied for two and the East has
taken two championships.

wnen San Angelo won the foot
ball title last week it becamethe
only school In tho state to take
two sports championshipsduring
the year. Bernard Bartzen of
San Angelo won the boys' tennis
singles crown.

Othar schoolboy ehamnlon--
shlps:

Basketball Jeff Davis (Hous
ton), Class AA, SUncy Lanier
(San Antonio), Class A: Slldell.
Class B.

Track and field Austin.
Tennis boys' doubles. Corpus

Chrlstl; girls' singles, Lamar
(Houston): girls' doubles, San Ja-
cinto (Houston).

Swimming Brackcnrldge (San
Antonio).

Baseball Adamson (Dallas).

Alsab Js Favored
To Win Handicap

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 27 Iff) Mrs.
Al Sabath'aAlsab, biggest money
winner now in training, heads the
list of 52 nominations-- for the
$25,000 added Widener Handicap
which will climax Hlaleah Park's
race meeting'March 4.

some oi me oesi morougn
breds in the handicap division
were namedfor the mile and r"

event, the richest race of
the Florida winter season.

Alsab will have stern competi-
tion from such performers as
CalumetFarm's Sun Again, Ocean
Wave and Son of Peace; Boone
Hall Stable'sPrlncequlllo; Charles
S. Howards Mloland; Townsend
B. Martin's Bbllngbfoke; Valdlna
Farm's Rounders and Havahome
Stable'sEurasian.

The Widener Is being renewed
this season after a lapse in 1943
when Hlaleah'Park did not oper--

mill

I

.'

Booby traps are cunningly designedJojblow up the unwarybnej
who grabs or the bait.

The only differencein thoseon Main atreetis tnit tneycarryprice;
tags. But the result is fust the same, though the action miy be
a little delayed.

Every time we buy something we don't really need
time we paymore thanceiling prices for anything . . . every time
we buy rationed goodswithout rafjbn stamps . we help shove
prices up. t-- 1

We're got to eontrol ouruhu to control must refutej
to want things we don't really need.

We'll hold prices down, and we'll guarantee a sound future for
America and for ourselves . . . if wc put our money to work
fighting the war.

Let's get our extra caih off Main Streetand into thefront lines!

Use it up,,. Wear it out,, , Make

Ducat
Cotton

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Dec. 27 (P) Half as

much cash as came in last year
already is in the till with tho big-
gest, days still ahead, therefore
a crowd of from 35,000 to 40,000
Is anticipated Saturday when

S'wesfOuinfs

Are
By The Associated Press

Two Southwest ' conference
teamsare in OklahomaCity today
for the basketball
tournament while Arkansas hits
the road for three important bat-
tles In the cast.

T ejs as Christian, defending
championat-- Okalhoma City1, plays
Norman Naval Air Station in the
Frogs' opening game. Rice en-
gages SouthwesternUniversity.

Arkansas plays City College at
New York tomorrow night; Al
bright at Reading,Pa., Wednesday
night and Do Paul at Buffalo, N.
Y., Saturday night.

Baylor and Texas also have
games this week, tho "Bears tack-
ling CorslcanaField at Corslcana
Thursday nightand at Waco Fri-
day night, and Texas engages
Kelly Field at Austin Saturday
night

Arkansas is the only undefeat-
ed team in the conference. Only
nonconferencc games have been
played to date with this standing:

Team W- - L Pet.
Arkansas ...4 0 1.000
Sou. Methodist ....2 2 .500
Texas 4 5 .444
Texas Christian ...2 3 .400
Baylor 1 2 .333
Rice . .T 1 .3 .250
Texas A and M ,...0 '0 .000

CRIMSON STAR KILLED
TUSCALOOSA. Ala.. Dec. '27

P) Navy Lieut. Jimmy Walker,
28, captain of the 1935 University
of Alabama football team, h.as
beenkilled In action In the South-
west Pacific, Frank Thomas,
coach at the University, was ad-

vised yesterday by members of
the famljy.

About 70 per cent of the new
workers hired by industry can be
trained on the job.

ate becauseof the pleasure drix-in- g

ban.
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1. Bu--r onlf what you rtilly
need andnttka the goods you
hire Uit longer
propereu and srotdinc of
wiite.

2. Whenyou do buy, py bo
, more thn ceding pricei tnd
buy rationed goode only by

itampe.

3. Put your money to work
fighting the war In taxee , , .
any taies your country nteda,

4. Put your money to work
righting thewar and cniurjng
your ftrtcml pott-w-ar world

itdo ,,,Or do without', , ,

this AnrtkTistuthiT rnr.mB vn&ik vtsJwtrKU or ru trj council in manxjmn wnu
tHS OfflCS Of WAK J.NB THS Otfltf TjrOWlWC STjfllTUTIOH

Sales For

Mean RecordGate

Scaffered

kTRi

Bowl May

Texasplays RandolphField in the
eighth annual Cotton Bowl game.

Director JamesH. Stewart said
saleswere up 50 per cent over'tho
correspondingperiod ut 1S42.

The Cotton Bowl Is going to be
a big brother to the scrvlco men
this time with 10,500 of them to
get free tickets through a cam-
paign in which the public was in-

vited to provide admissions for
tho enlistedMen and wqmen.

In fact, Half tho :nwd il du
to be made up of folks from tho
service and there will be several
generals in the group.

The military- - will furnish tho
betwcen-halvc- s program with ths
naval air station cadets from
GrandPrairie, the army air corps
cadets fromPerrin Fltld and the
marine color guard participating.
There also will bo two military .

bands.
the Texas squad resumesprac--

tlce tomorrow. Randolph Field
hasn't let up since closing tho
regular season. The filers will be
first to arrive in Dallas, coming
to town Wednesday. Texas r will
not bo here until Friday, the lato
arrival being causedby tho rulo
which allows navy trainees away
from the campus only 48 hours.

Texas has been Ins'alM as
favorite becauso of a bettor of-

fensive record and harder sched-

ule. Tho Longhorns won seven
and lost one, rolling up" 2814 yards
rushing and passing for an aver--
age of 352 per game. Randolph
von nine and lost one, compiling

3124 yards, an averageof 312.4.

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read-Hotel- )

L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and ' -

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-Lci- w

General Practice In All

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
, SUITE 215-1B- .1

PHONE 501
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by buying and AiUInf u
many War Bonds u you
poitibly can afford,

8. Allure your poit.wir In- -
dependence by paying off
cUtu end aroiding new ones,

8. Prorlde for your own tnd
your family future with ad-

equatelife insurance tad tar-
ing.

7. Don't try to profit from
the war In the prices tnd
wages you tlk.

KEEP PRICES DOffNl

Trap .on Mbihj (Street

HOW YOU CAM HELF
HOIiD PRICES DOWN NOW1

through

exchanging

The Daily Herald
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Wedding Vows Read In'
tChapel For
, In a single ring wedding
Wie LovedaShult daughter
anaAirs, uusuraia, r., were

Tho ceremony was read by
candlelightbefore the chapel
altar which wasbankedwith
fern and decorated with'
Christmas flowers.

Pre-nuptl-al music Included "Be-

cause" and "I tiovo Vou Truljr"
and tho traditional wedding
marches wero played.

Mrs. Grafa was attired In a
white wool two pleco suit with
rhlncstbnc trim and hor hat was
of white feathers with an orchjd
velj. Sho wore orchid gloves, and
carried a winter white bag. Her
shoulder corsago was of orchids.

The traditional something old
was a cameo engagementring

to tho bride's grandmoth--
cr, Mrs. J. T. Miller; something
new was a penny; something bor-

rowed was a bracelet belonging to
tho bridegroom's mother. Some-

thing blue was a handkerchief.
Attendants Included Mrs. W. L.

Osborne of Denver, Colo., Pvt.
Alan Chesney, Baltimore, Ma.,
Pvt. Robert Cliff of Austin, Pvt
John Pontius, Munclc, Ind., Pvt.

V Bert Hall, South Orange, N. J.
The bride was graduated from

the Big Spring high .school In
t 1040. She served as yell leader

for the high school pep squadand
was a member of tho Sub Deb
club. Sho Is a Beta Sigma Phi
pledge and has been employedat
the Malone-Hoga- n Hospital for
the past two years.

The bridegroom was graduated
from tho Big Spring high school

In 1030 and attendedA. & M. Col-

lege for three years before enter-
ing pndet training In the Air

1 Corps. Ho is a member of the
A. & M. club and the Coast Ar
tillery, and is now stationeqat me
Air Corps Armament School In

' 'Denver,
A wedding dinner was.held In

the Sliver Glade room at tho Cos-

mopolitan hotel In Denver follow-

ing the wedding with attendants
and the bridegroom's parents,.Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr., attended.

Following a wedding trip to
Colorado Springs, Colo., the cou-

ple will be at home.at 1316 Colum-

bine in Uenver.
- Mr. and Mrs. Grafa . accom-

panied the bride to Denver, and
win return to Big Spring Decem-

ber 27th. ,

Church Women Have Party
In G. M. Boswe Home

COAHOMA. Dec. 27 The wom-

en of the Coahoma Methodist
church were entertained by Mrs.
G. M. Boswell with an annual
Christmasparty given In her home
recently.

Rooms were decorated with a
holiday theme,-an- d the devotional
was given by Mrs. Boswell. Mrs.
I. H. Severancetold a Christmas
story and carols were sung.

Gifts were exchangedand re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
Melvln Tindel. Mrs. I. H. Sever
ance,Mrs. G. M. Boswell, Mrs. W.
L. Brooks, Mrs. S. D. Tarver, Mrs.
W. h. Yardley, Mrs. Lem Dennis,
Mrs.- - Albert Wlrth,- - Mrs. K. G.
Blalock, Mrs. MltcheU Hoover,
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, Mrs. G. W.
Felton. Mrs. Thelma Nell, Mrs.
W. D. Hayes, Mrs. Emma Davis
arid Miss Husie Brown. '

JB& BUY ASPIRIN
thatcandomorefor you than StJoseph
Aspirin. Whjrpay more?World's largest

. sellerat10c DemandStJosephAspirin.

0a'Paat6&(26a9e

. Impartial larestlgatora
havafound vitamin Cal
cium IPantothcnitaof
tome value in chancing

f. tray hair, when deli--
dencyol thia vitamin may
nay caused(ray or gray
inghair.

For examnl. one teat
conducted by Good Iloueekeepuui magmrm
ion a number of people, showed 88 of those
Itated (all ages were included) badpositive
evidence of n returnof some bair color.

TbemGRAYVITAcontaina not 10,but fO
Tnlj.oCaldum Pantothenate.Absolutely harm-
less.ThU gives you TWICE theformer Calcium.
Pantotbena terjotencv endvalue in each tablet.
Or by using one-ba- tbe tabletyou cot your
cost one-ha-lf yet still get the same potency of
srdinarr brand.Each not GRAYVITA tal
also contains Drever'sYeast,n naturalsource
of Complex. PLUS4SO U.S.P. units ofvita- -
nun Bi necessary for healthy nerves. Try
GRAYVITA. Seewhatadifference It may make
in tbe you look. 30 daysupply, ilia-- , K
day su Jy.W.00,

Collins Bros., 122 E. 2nd St.,
Bltr Spring, Texas, Phone 490

Many Colds

Miss Shultz,
oeremony'readin the pwt chapel at Lowry Field, Colo.,

of Mrs. Dale Hart, andPvt Otis W. Grafa, Jr., son of Mr

'
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Mr. and Mrs. C. E. SHIVE had their daughtershere for Christ-
mas holidays, so Mrs. SHIVE informed us downtown the other day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. RICKS of Brady, and Mrs. C. W. SHEHANE of
Marshajl were all here for. the holidays.

FAY VINSON of Big Spring spent the holidays visiting with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. WARD, at Luther. And nearly everybody
we saw had some company or was going someplace for the day.

A lot of the traditional egg nog parties were skipped this year
but Mr. and Mrs. BURKE SUMMERS held their annualparty. Some
of the guestswe saw were Dr. and Mrs. J. E. HOGAN, Major and-Mrs- .

Yf. E. TURNER, andMr. and Mrs. ELTON TAYLOR.

Also met Mrs. BRUCE FRAZIER with her daughter,CORNELIA,
a student at NTSTC, Denton. CORNELIA is a candidatefor pin-u-p

girl from her. college and as some folks remarked,"you can easily see
why," she looked awfully pretty. t

Visited with NANCY PHILIPS, home from Abilene for the holi-
days, and Mrs. SHINE PHILIPS and Mrs. ELLEN WOOD. The
PHILIPS family was all together for the weekend with CHAMPE get-

ting vacationfrom TSCW.a , . ,
All in all, we'd say it was certainly a wonderful Christmas. With

snow to make It a white Christmasand friends and relatives getting
together for the weekend, it was quite a' holiday.

Summers
i

Hold Open-Hous-e

"
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Summers

entertained with open house at
rthelr home Christmas day and
guests called during the morning
and afternoon. "'

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs." D. D. Douglass, Lieut Fran-

cois Gllot, Mrs. Brittle Cox, Brit-

tle Nelll, Georgia Bond, Lieut
Gerald Marcy, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
McCall and Adella, Dr. and Mrs.
C. A. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Jimmy Little, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hogan.

Lieut, and Mrs. Frank D. Llttell,
Mrs. Bruco Frazier, Cornelia
Frazler, Mr. and Mrs.' K. H.

Lieut P. W. Curie, MaJ.
and Mrs. W. E. Turner, Terry
Turner, MaJ. and Mrs. C. O. Fraz-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Boykln,
Lieut, and Mrs. Bob Whipkey,
Georgo O'Brien, Jr., Ray Thomas,
Joe Bruce Cunningham,Wynnello
Wilkinson, Bobby Barron, Camllle
Inkman, Joanne Rice, Cella Wcst-erma- n,

Lieut Roger Flynt, Shine
Philips, Cpl. Harold Biltgen, Sgt
and Mrs. Arthur Goloblc

laawvKvaW.

from Developing!. .
Works Right Whtr WestCelds Start!

bewareofcolds I At the firstwarningsignof acold first sniffle
or sneeze puta few dropsof Va-tro-n-ol up eachnostril. This
specialized medicationis designed to aid natural unmwm
defensesagainstcolds andsohelp preventmany W llilljtv
colds from developing if usedin time,wmJWBA.H filTry Itl Follow directionsin package,WA Mf VI

Lowry Field
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Pvt Grafa,

ww.

GRAFA, JR.
(Bradshaw Photo)

ffe Governor

Is DeathVictim
JACKSON, Miss.," Dec. 27 UP)

State offices were closed here to
day In- - tribute to Mississippi's
Governor Paul B. Johnson who
died yesterday,ending a political
career which was dedicated to
"the runt-pi-g people." ,

Johnson,63, died at 5:13 a. m.
at his farm home outside Hattles-bur- g,

victim of a series of heart
attacks which began Nov. 2. He
had been unconscious since
Christmas Eve night

The governor's family said sim
ple funeral services will be con-
ducted from the Johnsonhome at
10:30 Wednesday morning, with
burial in the old city cemetery
at Hattiesburg.

The late governor was fond of
saying:

"Ever notice that there Is usu-
ally a runt pig In every litter?
Yet, thoserunts, If 'given a chanco
to get as much food,-- can grow in-
to just as fine a hog as tho oth-
ers. That's what I've tried to do

help, give 'runt-pi- g people' a
chance."

Johnson's administration,
through collection of the salestax
and other revenuemeasures,piled
up the largest treasury surplus in
Mississippi's history. It Is off!
clall. estimatedto reach $24,000,--
000 next year.

He was. succeeded Immediately
by Lieutenant Governor Dennis
Murphree, his close political
friend, who serves as governorun
til January 18 when Governor--
elect Thomas L, Bailey of Meri-
dian Is Inaugurated.

Governor Johnsonwas born on
a small farm at HUlsboro, in Scott
county., March 23, 1880,, the son
of Mi', and Mrs, Thomas Benton
Johnson,native Mlsslsslpplans. He'
was one of 10 children.

He was elected Mississippi's
46th governor Aug. 20, 1030, and
took office Jan. 16, 1040,

Turkey Hungry
PORTLAND, Ore., UP The

David C, Whites sent a letter to
Canip Adair, Ore., Inviting two
(2) soldiers for the Yuletlde holi-
day.

Ten soldiers arrived Christmas
Eve, two more on Christmas Daj
lust before dinner.

They all lat but the-- turke;
wu sliced mighty thin.

Miss Griffin
And Officer
Are Married

Georgia Fay Griffin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O, P. Griffin of
Big Spring, and Lieut JamesMc
Neil, son of Mr. and Mrs. u, c,
Pylc. were married ChristmasEve
In the post chapel at Camp Wel-
ters by Chaplain, Raymond V.
Conley.

Tho brido woro a dark green
cnscmblo with British tan acces-
sories and her shoulder corsage
was of orchids.

The bride was attendedby Ann
Griffin, bridesmaid, and Mrs.
JohnDeo Griffin, matron. 'of honor.

Tho bride was given in marri-
age by her brother, Pvt John Dee
Griffin who is stationedat Camp
wolters.

Lieut McNeil was attended by
Lieut George J. Magner and
Lieut. Ernest Faust

'Mrs. McNeil is a graduato of
tho Big Spring high school, and
attended Texas Tech. She has
beenteachingIn the Coahoma high
school for the past year.

Lieut McNeil was graduated
from, tho Big Spring high school
and hasbeen serving with tho ar-
my for the' past three years.

A wedding party was held at
the Baker hotel following the
ceremony by.' Mrs. D. C. Pyle,
mother of the bridegroom.

After January IS, Lieut and
Mrs. McNeil will be at home in
Mineral Wells.

CountyMan

To Be Honored

Posthumously
The Distinguished Service

Cross will be awarded posthu-
mously to Cpl. JamesHerman n,

Jr., his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Appleton of Vincent,
have been notified.

The award,' which was earned
for bravery and fidelity which
cost him his life, is the second
such to be earned by a Howard
county man. The DSC, earnedby
SSgt. Edmond H. Smith in' the
Floestl raid, was to have been
presented to a member of his
family last week but bad weather
Interferdd. Sgt. Smith is a pris-
oner of war in Rumania.

Cpl. Appleton twai fatally
wounded oh May 5'while serving
as a first aid man with company
C, 16th armored engineers. The
unit wasv making Its second at-

tempt to build a bridge during the
North African campaign. Just as
the job neared completion, a
tremendous barrage came In on
the ' engineers.

A sergeant was wounded and
Cpl. Appleton gave first aid. An-

other furious volley landed near-
by and the corporal, refusing to
leave the wounded man, was hit
"He' saved the sergeant'slife but
lost his,own," wrote Capt. Robert
W. Blake, commander of the com-
pany.

He ' was awarded the Purple
Heart posthumously.

Date . for presentation-- of the
award to his mother has not.been
announced,but in all probability
it will be at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

Public Records
Marriage .License

Jack 'Grant and Laura Lee
Henderson,Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Gibbons'Poteet and wife, Mil-

dred to Nena Cauthen, $275, lot
13, block 24 In McDowell Heights
addition to Big Spring.

Willie D. Watson ct ux to Mrs.
Rllla Enochs,$3,250, lots 1 and 2
in subdivision B, block 27, Fair-vie- w

Heights addition to Big
Spring.

S. A. Hathcock to Edna Chris-
tian, $500, lot 6 in block 2 In
Mornlngside addition to Big
Spring.

Lieut and Mrs. S. T. Dahlaulat
Of New York, N. Y., visited with
Lieut and Mrs. John C. Eul and
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Plttman over
the holidays. ,

Use of wooden bodies in Army
trucks will save 275,000 tons of
steel annually.

Mayor LaGuardla says he could
feed a city of 300,000 with the
food thrown Into New York city's
garbagepails.

New Beauty
To the person who must wear
glasses, there Is the constant
question how will I look? But
new styles in glasses have tak-
en careof that question neatly.
Designed to flatter the face,
they make the wearing of
glassesa,pleasure.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass iletel

ocie
The Big Spring

Monday, December 27, 1943

Reception
Hold In The
Sellers Home

Lieut Mary Ann Flndlcy of
Fort Sam Houston, daughter of
Mrs. R. I. Flndlcy, and SSgt.
Sam W. Wells, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Wells of Orlanda, Fin.,
were married Friday evening at
7 o'clock at the cast Fourth Bap-
tist church by the pastor, tho Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham.

The couplo stood beneath an
archway banked with fern, and
double ring wedding vows were
read by candlelight Floor baskets
of mixed chrysanthemums were
on cither sideof tho altar.

Tapers were lighted by Mary
Ellen Butler, Who wore a blue
formal.

As pre-nuptl-al music, Mrs. Dell
Puckett sang "Because" accom-
panied byMrs. George O'Brien.

FJQLR

221 3rd

tu

Lieut Mary Ann Findley,

Sgt Wells Are Married

MUJtltY

Daily Herald
Pago Three

The bridewas attired in a white
wedding gown and short

Veil, She carried a prayer book
topped with an orchid.

Wilda Faye Simpson, maid" of
wore a pink net over

formal and her shoulder cor-
sage was of chyrsanthemums.

The bridegroom was attended
by Sgt Morris Starr.

Mrs. Wells was graduated from
the Big Spring High School and
beforo entering tho Army Nurse
Corp, was employed at tho Cow-p-er

Ciinlc.
The bridegroom Is stationed at

tho Big Spring' Bombardier
School.

A reception was held in tho
home of Mrs. J. F, Sellers after
the ceremony, ana a two-tlcrc- d

wedding cako topped with a min-
iature brido and bridegroom, was
served

Mrs. Lois Jcrnigun, sister of

frices are col on things you need lodayl
Readthrough this entire list and check the
items 'you want. hurry to Wards and
seethemany otherspecialclearancevalues.'

LADIES! $16.98 COATS REDUCED!
Fleeces! Tweeds! Shetlands; Good
styles! All sizes! Shop early while as-

sortmentis complete! ..

ONE GROUP SPORTCOATS!
Camel tans! SportyBox Types! Also a
few Black Chesterfields! Both reduced
"from $24.75 to . .,. ., ,v.. .,

PRICE CUT ON $19.98COATS!
Tweedsand fleeces! Thesearepriced to
clear quickly! Shop early at Wards &"IA 7C.
tomorrow! tPlTr. ID

CLOTH COATS Reduced!
One group of kiddies coats formerly
priced at $6.98, Price cut to only $4.50 (fy fjA
for this Sale! tpt.OU

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES!
Pretty prints regularly priced at $1.59!
Buy 'em tomorrow at the CLiEARANCE

. SALE PRICE of ,. ,

Hurry! Limited number of hats that
sold as high as $2.98! This group will
not last long at

SUEDE STYLE SHOES!
Just28 pairs Black Suedesto go! Good
Btyle3 but broken sizes! $4.49 Shoes
REDUCED TO ONLY ,.,., ,

PUMPS!
Eleven pairs only of this popular num-
ber! Brown color! Spectator style!
Regular price was$4.49 . . , Now .... ,

$3.49 SUEDE SHOES
Thi3 is a bargain! Your Bize may bo in
this group! Just think! ' $3.49 Style
Shoesfor only ,,.,....,,

West

taffeta

honor, taf-
feta

Then

only

49c

EngagementI
Announced

Mr. and Airs, W. A. Underwood
announcetho engagementand ap-

proaching maniago of their
daughter, Kathalccn, to Lieut
JamesB. Freeman,son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Freeman of Dalngcr
field.

Tho ceremony, will take place In
the post chapel at tho Bfg Spring
Bombardier school January ICth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens,
James Howard and J, C. Stephens
visited 1 Balrd over tho liolldays
with Mr. Stephens'sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Corn.
Mrs. Iris Mcintosh anddaughter,
ThelmaJoyceof Fort Worth, were
also guestsIn tho Corn home.

the bride, presided at tho register
and thoso attending were Mrs.
W. G, Slmpyson, Mr. and Mrs. P.
S. Hcffncr, Edna Mcrld Gasklns,
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham, JamesW.
Flndlcy, W. G. Simpson., Lois
Jcrnlgun, Emma Leo Gasklns,
Carrie Alvls, Mrs. R. I. Flndlcy,
tho Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, Wilda
Faye Simpson, J. F.. Sellers, Mor-
ris Starr, the honored guestsand
the hostess.

GRANDMA KNEW
I ABOUT COLDS

catedat homo to roliovo
rnusclo aches.Smartmotbors today(im-
ply rub. on Ponotro. Modern medication
in boss containing old rcll&blo mutton
suot. Itclioves such colds' distress. 25o.
Doublo supply36c. Today, got Pcnotro.

THESE VJUUEStMONTGOMERY WARD'S

e"
:v.Wi:.,-- .

CHILDREN'S

MILLINERY CLEARANCE!

ALLIGATOR

REDUCED!

$11.50

$17.75

$1.00

$2.97

$2.97

$1.97

iMd?--

--VISITS AND

Broken lots; floor samples;slightly damaged
merchandise: : : all priced low lo clearthen t
out fasti Get your shareof thesesavings;
But hurry ;: . manyare.oneand twoof a kind;

Use credit buy In stock or In

VISITORS
LIcHt and Mrs. K. K. CM

liavo returned to Children after
visiting hero with Mrs. Colquitt's
parints,Mr. andMrs. Shirley Rob
bins. They were accompanied by
Lieut and Mrs. Scottle Scott
Mrs. Herman Whiteside of Lub-
bock wa." also,a guestIn the Rob
bins' Home during tho holidays.

Mrs. Chester Rudd had M
Christmas guests, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Garrison and children,
Bllllo: and Vcrna, from Port Ar
thur.

ATITOST
310H0FA

Cr use 666
666 TABLETS. SALVE. HtfE OtOfS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If" it's avail-
able
ltl

wo have zmm
Moro than
25.000 R c c - yMasiSU
ords in stock.

204 Main St.

r

$1.89

$1.39

$5.29

29c

$1.27

$1.87

77c

27c

97c

catalogs

REGULAR $4.98 DRESSES!
Jerseys both prints and solids! A few
Duco Dots! Small sizes predominate!
Hurry! Only ,. .,

ONE GROUP $2.98 DRESSES!
Plaids in Rayon and Wool Spuns! Priced
low for our MONTH END CLEAR-
ANCE SALE! Only , ,. ,

LADIES' $7.98 DRESSESREDUCED!
Nice selection of colors in crepes! All
sizes! You really must see these to-

morrow! Reduced to .

BOTANY WOOL TIES!
The colors arenot so hot but these$1.00
ties are bargains! Also a few Cheney.
Silks! Price cut to

MEN'S SHIRTS REDUCED!
One groupof Thornewood White Broad--,
cloth shirts reduced! Most sizes! A
few "slightly soiled! Cut to ,....,..,..

KNITTING BAGS!
$3.25 bagsreduced to only $1.87! Sturdy
wood frames! Good selection of colors!
Quantity of thesefine bagslimited!

COTTON MESH HOSE!
Theso aro real $1.35 sellers! Durable!
Holds shape! Reinforced for extra wear!
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

NECKWEAR CLEARANCE!
Pretty lacey Collar and Cuff Sets! Sev-

eral styles! Regulor price is 39c! Buy
now for only , . .

PRINT BLOUSES REDUCED!
About threedozenof thesepretty blous-

es to clear! RegularPrice was $1.29
, , . Reduced to only .. . . ...v.

your to anything carried eur itora alttured our

MontgomeryWard
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goatheraService
Natiowl BBk
Clb Cafe

WeeWx cm Co,

lawfw FHralfcweCe.

Hm Bordea Co.
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aiiurman Shoe Shop
Modem Sltoe Shop
StaggsAuto Farts

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowleg Ceater

J & L Drug
R. E. Sattenvhlte

BlashwiUfa Ske
Hester's

Douglass Hotel
OreJgktoa Tire Co.

SpringHerald, Spring, Monday, December27, 19J3
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In the Sicilian campaign,partof our lossesin the material
employed wereas follows:

We lost 8 of our mediumtanks

We lost nearly half of our 57-m- m. guns

We lost 33'$ of our 75-m- gun carriages

We lost 22$ of our.l05-mm- . howitzer.carriages.

We lost 54; of our 37-m- m. gun carriages

We lost anundisclosed numberof ships, barges,
airplanes

4

We lost a vast of material like food,
clothing, things like 1,100 miles of copper telephone
wire '

We lost all this In a month-lon-g minor campaignthat
wasin every senseof theword a completevictory us

Tii dvrtitmm trartJmnJtr th ampku Air

C. 0. Balch Shoe Hospital
Howard County

Co.
Big Spring Auto Parte

& Glass Co.
Boiler's Pig Staad

Jordaa PriauHg Coiapaay
ShroyerMotor Ce.
Big SprlRg Motor

Barttett Co.

Big Big Texas,

for

Estah's Florist
Fisherman's

Dalryland Creameries
VV. M. Gage

(Gulf Reftalsr Co.)

Crawford Hotel
Big Spring Transfer

(Kyle Gray)
Keteey Studio

Clirktenscn Boot is Shoe
Shep

iTt

ro

LOST

K LOST
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There's just no use in trying to dodge
this fact:

Somebody'sgot to pay for thatstuff we
-- lost. Somebody'sgot to payfor thenew
stuff that replaced it Somebody'sgot
to pay for the infinitely larger amount
ofstuff that'sgoingto beused andpart

" ' "" ' -mm.v-- v
jjn, ;,, ';'-t:iN- w
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.A
of it lost in Italy, in in the -"- ;-": -- "

in in India, in a lot of places.

It's no use ourselves That"somebody"is Uncle
Sam andwe've got to lendhim themoneyto doit by buy-

ing War Bonds There'sno cheapway out no easy way
out there's just we can do except to keep on

and more and more Bonds till this War
is won
And the harderwe pitch in right now and the more
Bonds we buy the that will be

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!

K A Trtawry DartmttU andt$4 WarAJinrtUkg Cmuil

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciationthe Sponsorshipof this Advertisement

Higgiabotkam

HPlSSill

landing

quantity collateral

Lspleweat
Vaughn'sSweet Shop
Thomas

J&K Shoe Store
Burr'sDept. Store
BannerCreameries

Big Bprtag Hardware
The United

Set Knw
Cosdea Petroleum Corp.

Trey Gifford Tire Service

,i

''- - Sl
hm act

22

France,
Balkans, Norway,

kidding

nothing
working buying

quicker

by
Typewriter

K4XTaeat?s

McCrary Garage & Battery
.Service'

Fasldon Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co. .

Iva's Jewelry
Park Bib

Army Store
CwadHgham & Philips

McCrory's
. Firesfcoae Stores

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

iiiy

' -

L. I. Stewart AppUaace
Store

Flewellea's Service
G. F, WackerStores

- Crawford Cleaners
Blx Furniture Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. 8. Pahaer

FboUM By U. S. Army Signal Corp.
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J. 0, Penney Co.
The Texas Company

(Mrs. L. T. Atkley)
3. B. Sloan Transfer

& Storage
Allen Grocery

JonesMotor Co.
Darby's Bakery

RoblHson & Sons
Fraaklla's
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Have Your EyesChecked
( Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

16S W. 3rd rhono MO 5
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

December
TO SAVE TIRES

Complete chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel toe-I-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor .

Clean,respacosparkplugs
Test ignition

BIG SPRING
' MOTOR .

PHONE 6SG
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HESTER'S
Personalized
Stationery

Christmas Gifts
and

. Cards
114 E. 3rd Phone 1610.
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Co-O- p Gin Boildlng
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it 3rd

A Mgr.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds t

Seiberlintr Distributors
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WesternGrainAnd Rix Furniture

Feed Is ReadyTo$mree
Meet 1944 Needs

Appreciation for friendship and
the of trading togeth-
er 1943 was expressedto-

day by J. B. Stevenson,owner
Western Grain and SeedCo.

While the year presented ob-

stacles which might have proven
discouraging in other years, peo-
ples, acceptedthem with good spir-
it and managedto come through
all right.

"People in business have
enough regulations and worries
to almost keep upset," Stev-- New Year is "to proven qual--
onson pointed "and if Texo then Invest
naa neen paueni unaer-- their surplus earnings in
.standing, it would have been al
most impossible to carry on as we
have. '

"However, folks took to ration-
ing with good nature and most ev
erybody appreciated causes of Break Ferry Bottleneck
shortages exhibited willing- - MARTINEZ, Cal, A huge
ncss to share others. They plywood bottle will sawed
understood that canned goods, half this month
would be high in point value and
bought heavily of our canning
supplies. They also dependedup
on us for distribution of the eggs,
butter, and, other foods.

with feeding problems
found the answer them In our
feed department, and .others,
wanting.quality seed,found them
also when they wanted them.1

Although doubtless headsets comfortably rehablli--

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

There a TexoFeed,For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
STEVENSON, Owner

1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Service Contracts

Bendlz, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splitdorf
Wlco Magnetos

408 Eaat 3rd Phono 828

Main

Our 15 Years. Experience
In tire Is OUR guarantee YOU
that vulcanizing, repairing-- ,

etc. that may give will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.

opportunity

1 For 10 xeara

308WestThird Phone 101

with

fit to

Is

J.
Phone

&

business to.

us

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makesof and trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(YowrOIdsmoblleand Truck Dealer)

Justin uoimes, mgr.
37

GENERAL INSURANCE
WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE IIEALTn AND ACCIDENT
Special Rateson Farm Property

CONSULT US. YOUR INSURANCE
NEDS MAY WB SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 BIf Spring,

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Phono

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
- This market belongs to livestock Industry of W

Texas... It b .our auction. . . tt Is YOURS.

Cooper, Phone1735
T, & P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
W maintain a general repair service ALT makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED. Machanles. also Euctrlc and ns

Welding.
Lanes Highway Phone 1471 Big Springy in

i

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all availablescrapIron, brass,copperand other
netals immediately bestmarket prices for all types
el metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal to,
1M1 West Third Ffeme 872

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed

Ow.WKHy pres4Cette SeedPredictswill, "ilvi
mmm-- m uvMteeK uvnwmm.

muirecaMts.

during
of

"Many

Sales
Bosch,

ABOUT

Let M luirai

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

present and difficult prob-

lems, Stevenson expressed tho
hope that "It will bo a happy and
prosperous Now Year for every-

one." Ho pledged that his storo

.!!?? lL.5J,1i necessarily is limita reasonably
priced foods, meats and produce
for old friends andnew customers.
Ho ventured (hat one way for
those with or stock of

kind to make It a prosperous
them use

out, patrons ity feeds," arid
npt ana war

B.

for

any
you

cars

not

do

We

new

any

bonds and stamps. "There is no
better way," he "to Insure
victory than to produce and save
for it."

and a (UP)
be in

to symbolize' tho

to

tho

GMC

FIRE

the

L

for

We

pay

said,

breaking of the Carquincz Straits
transportation bottleneck when a
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Three for service Is a
valuable to shoppers
in wartime, and Furniture
Co. offers a unique ser-
vice.
'The company stocks lines of

new furniture, which
P"ib becauso of

poultry

production which requires
some materials and skilled labor
formerly employed in manu-
facture of fine A
variety of is from

Rlx stock, which is being
as regularly as poss'ble.

But in Wartime, as shoppers
have found out, one is not always
able to get' new-- Items a

desired. Some simply are
to be had in stock, and in

other cases, people prefjr used
pre-w- ar items.

This where tho company's
second service coims into play,

IUx's maintains a large supply
of, used furnishing?. Long exper-
ience in business tn Spring
has resulted In old Wendi and

new streamlinedferry servicegoes contacU which help to the
into operation. The ferries han-- flow ot, goods' comint jn. There
die a huge transportation load of long .associations alij have meant
workers for the Benicla arsenalconfidence on ths par: oft hwc
acrossthe strait from wjth used gootfs In deallnS With

"77. 7Z the company.
Army Signal Corps men now The third major service avail- -

go into battle wearing telephone nble at riX's is that of repairing,
1044 will that un-- Not onjy s this used

and

Texas

pay

yew

keep

aer ine type sieei neiraei, tate used stoves, heaters, tables,
Which affords protection to --hulrs. hpdrnnm' suits. etn. to
sides of the head.
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and look your
best trouble-
some war

BUTANE GAS
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FRALEY and
Big Spring

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS
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Sooneror Later
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In OneService
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available

war
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choice possible
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plenished

of char-
acter
not

is'

for
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Martinez

new
all

our

make them seemlike new, but it
also has foundfavor with patrons
who have a cherishedpiece which
they wish to preserve or restore
to its usefulness. Many a good
item of furniture in Big Spring
has-be-en kept in usefulnessdue
to timely repolrs and rennova-tloh-s

at. Rix's. ' ,' -

Patrons find the store one of
the most pleasant places ln the
city in which to shop, for it Is
located at E 2nd and Nolan
streets, pust at the edge of the
business district, 'and therefore
parking is never a problem.

FreshmenWomen Dominant
SALEM,. Ore. .(UP) There arc

more freshmenwomenenrolled at
Wlllfamette University this year
than ln any other year ln the uni-
versity's history,Walter E.'Erlck-so- n,

dean of admissions,reported.
Of 104 membersln the freshman
class, 162 are women.
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H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

.Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRAI N
Wo Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs- '

Harvey Wooten, Blgr.-60- 9

E. 2nd Phone 467
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Prnfoin PanA ,s vltal ln t,le ration of stock and poultry, and particularly so this year when
rrurein drouth has cut off winter crass ami weeds and left all without supplemental
supplies. Naturally,farmers, dairymen, ranchers and poultrymenare looklntr to tho Big Spring Cot-
ton Oil Co. for help, and as rapidly as Is humanly possible, the company is turning-- out that protein
feed. M. E. Allen, superintendent,has tho plant running a day now to finish tho cotton-
seedcrush. As soon as that is complete,he will start In one a stockpile of hundredsof tons of soy?
beans,which the mill .secured to overcome the pro tcin feed shortage.

For Housing, It's Coleman Courts
qrlglnally designedJust for the

tourist trade, the Coleman Court,
located at 1200 East Third street
is playing an important part in
housing many local residentsdur-
ing the war boom years. Cus-
tomers find the camp convenient,
modern, and te ln every
way.

Owned and managedby L. E.
Coleman, the cabins are clean
and nicely furnished and many
have found a "second home' ln
the congenial atmosphereof the
Courts.

Tho Courts provide the maxi-
mum of comfort wtih low cost
and whether the rooms are sin

817

401EastSecond

to get Light from Your Lamp

Try this sleight-of-han-d wllh a damp
rar. Rub it oyer the lamp bulbs and re-

flector bowl and presto, more Utht to
help yotf see better. Why?
dost can hold back as much as 50$ of
Hint

tmxam
CH a. Maaaces--

3rd

FRKIUU'C
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And
TEXO FEEPS FEEDS

AMPLE SUPPLY PRAIRIE

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture
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Logans Feed
Hatchery
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WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

&
Service

SOS 3rd
Phone 267

BIG SPRING

gle, double, or apartments, each'
Is furnished with a private bath.

During tho past year, the Court
has enjoyed a popularity among
those who have moved here, from
other towns to make their home
for the duration. To these and
others who have stayed at the
Coleman Court, Mr.. Coleman ex-

tends seasons,greetings and the
bestwishes for tho newyear.

"In years to .come," Mr. Cole-
man pointed out, "whether we
serve you as a permanent guest
or whether you return to Big
Spring as a visitor, tho Coleman
Courts will- - always be available
and ready for your use."

K.B.
HAY

FEEDS SEEDS BABY CHICKS
East3rd Phono 310
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Cool Wave?
"If your .hair Is not becom-
ing to you You, should be
coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"'

tlUMIH

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1352

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a.

Unusually Comfortable.
Comblnlnr a Maximum ot
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Blade Rooms, Double
Rooms ami ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1206 East 3rd Pheae 9503

BURNETTUHL MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South Kitd Grexc St. Day Fbese 276
N(fkt PbM 546 P.O. Bex 49
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Cut Flowers
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FLOWER SHOP

W Wire Flowers Ariywfcara
1010. Gregg Scholt
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Bowling
Combines. . .
PleasantBecrcatlOB
With Health Giving

Exercises!
t

Prop your business cares,:
or household worries long,
enough learn to bowl''
. . . you'll bo surprised,at
tho pleasure you can have!
No party too or too

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phono 0529 314 Runnels
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QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grado Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship
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'Hungry' Indians

ScareStuffing

Out Of Germans
AssociatedPress Staff

Indians of th'c Fighting 45th
division, which camo to tho aid
of the 3Gth nt bloody Salerno,
proved to history that tho orig-

inal Americans nro still the
rough-and-rea- warriors they
were when Texas was battling for
a foqthold in this country a cen-
tury ngo.

Members of tho 45th, composed
mostly of Oklahomans and with a
largo number of Indians on its
roster, terrified captured Ger-
mans because Nazis have the
mistaken belief that Indiansarc
cannibalistic. Whenever a Nazi
was captured, the Indians took
full advantageof the situation by
Indicating they were hungry.

But there was a tlmo when In-

dians were feared in the East
Texas country and with reason

that was before they were civil-
ized and trained to modern me-

chanical lnsturmonK of destruc-
tion.

Two of me most historic and
well-know- n eventsof. early Indian
depredationswere tho massacres
of the Parker family at Fort
Parker, near Groesbeck - Mexla,
and the Kllloughs at Larlssa" in
the Cherokeecounty hills.

Mrs. Emma Costlow, ncarlng
her 80th birthday at Lallue, In
Henderson county, remembers
well sad Cynthia Ann Parker,
who was by the
whites after twenty-fiv- e years of
life among the Indians. Cynthia
Ann, then nine years old, and a
brother, John, were kidnapped
when the Rcdracn swooped down
on the fort that .sunny May 10,
1836, just a few weeks after the
battle of San Jacinto.

Those were treacherousIndians
about 500 of them who ap-

proached the barracaded fort-
ress, displaying a white flag of
friendship. They asked for wa-

ter when Benjamin F. Parker
came outside. Then they de-

mandedmeat When he explained
that meat was scarce, they struck
him down, killing him on the spot.

Five were killed, three Seriously
woundedand five were captured.
Survivors made their way to
Judge John H. Reagan'sestate.
Fort Houston near Palestine,and
to the Tlnnln farm near Navasota.

For a quarter of a century Cyn-

thia Ann lived with a tribe of
Comanches, roaming the prairie
in Northern Texas. She fell in
love with Chief PeteJfocona, one
of the bravest. They were happy
.until the battle of PeaseRiver in
1881, where the Comanches made
their last stand against a brigade
of Texaswarriors under the com-
mand of Texas Ranger Capt. Sul
Ross, dashing Central Texas fig-

ure who later became governor.
It was on the banks of ancient

PeaseRiver that the Comanches
were annihilated andwhen it be-

came apparent to Captain Ross
that a capturedsquaw was not an
Indian, he launchedan investiga-
tion. Isaac Parker, who then
lived near Weatherford,identified
her as the long lost Cynthia Ann.

Mrs. Costlow recalls that In
East Texas, Cynthia Ann, who
looked much older than her age,
came to her parents' place near
Old Centervlewfor turnip greens.
She always brought along her
Prairie Flower, a baby daughter.

Smiles were gone for Cynthia
Ann. She had lived so.long with
the Indians that civilization had
on appeal for her. She longed
for the wild, outdoorlife she once
knew and for her Chief Nocona,
killed in the battle with the Ran-
gers.

And many a day went by as she
carried grief in her heart until
one fall when Prairie Flower
died. Cynthia followed her a few
months later and both were bur-

led In the old Foster cemetery
enar Poynor In AndersonCounty.
Years lator a son, QuanahPark-
er, who had risen high in Indian
circles and for whom the town of
Quanah, Texas, was named, re-

moved tho bodies to a new burial
place in Oklahoma.

Descendantsof those tribes In
Oklahoma today civilized and
many of them with oil wealth
carry on the traditions of their
forefathers.- - But they are now
fighting the treacherous enemy
of America, like they fought so
gallantly in their futile effort to
hold their lands from encroaching
whites over a cenfury ago.

First Turkey Casualty i

SALEM, Ore. (UP) Clyde
Woodruff has recoveredfrom In-

juries suffered when a turkey he
had xut for bleeding pecked his
knife hand, driving the blade into

-- Ms left arm. A large blood yes--

was severedand Woodruff re-

quired hospital treatment the
list turkey attack victim of the

MMOD.

avid Livingstone, famous Afri-
can missionary and explorer, had
wantad to go to China and was
greatly disappointed when as-ig-

to Africa.
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Editorial - - -

World PlansMay
Call For Change

OurOwn Ideas
Participation of United States

In remaking tho world when the
war comes to an end will bo
watched with Interest, for cither
wc will have to abandonsome of
our notions of what constitutesa
proper world condition, or
emerge with a world th'at will
need anotherremaking In a brief
time.

It is reasonableto presume.that
the New Dealerswill endeavor to
remake the world from tho pat-
tern they have, cut and are fol-

lowing for our own country. Hav-
ing remade United States to a
large extent, they will, If they are
consistent, want to fix the bal-
ance of the world to that pattern.
If so, they will find themselves up
against the plans of some other
nations. For it is not likely' that
Russia and Britain will want to
have men in their countrieswith
the ppwer of John L. Lewis, to

Washington

War Hits
Tours In
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tourist busi-

ness isn't what it used to be in
the nation's Capitol, but it's still
thriving.

Capitol tour guides .estimate
that business has dropped off
about one-thir- d since Pearl Har-
bor, but it's hard to check exact-
ly because the25-ce-nt fee isn't to
charged service porsonnel and
thosenot chargedarc not counted.
On week days, the number of
servicemenand women who want
to see the Capitol from the sub--
basementup Is small. The guides
attribute this to the fact thatserv
ice personnel has little leisure
time during the week.' But five
months ago the Capitol was open-
ed Sundays to service personnel
and their escorts only, and since
then the Capitol has become a
Sunday shrine for boys and girls the
of the armed forces.

According to the guides, the on
war hasn't made much change in
the tourist's slant on things, ex-
cept that the guides are constant-
ly bombarded by the declaration to
that "this Is the first Place in
Washingtonwhere We have had a
friendly word or courteous treat-
ment"

Often, toeing that mark of cour
tesy fmt so easy. Perhaps the see
most frequent Indignation ex-

pressed by the sightcers comes
when they have to check their
camerasat the doors.

The second cause for constant
explanation is why Congress isn't
always In sessionand close be-
hind

the
that comes.the blistering at-

tack on Senatorsand Representa
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stop production wheneverhe feels
Inclined. It is unlikely that tho
rulers of those nations will con-
sent to have bureaus making di-

rectives and issuing orders with-
out authority of laws enacted by
the lawfully chosen

of the people.
These things arc now a part of

our country's management. If
they arc good for us they should
be good for all other countries
for we insist that wc have the
best country, the best governed
and most prosperouson tho face
of tho globe. If they arc not good
for. us they ought tobe scrapped
right now, and a new pattern cut
that would come nearer fitting all
the people instead of a few peo-
ple. ,

The world tailors have great
ideas, some of which arc perhaps
workable, but 'some others arc
out of style and will have to be
abandoned.

Guided
Capitol

tives becausethey don't keep their
seatsor evenattendwhen speeches
are being made from the floor.

That last is a tougn one because
few visitors can be made to under-
stand that most speeches arc
made "for the record" and that
nearly all members' friends and
enemies know what they are going

say before they say it. If they
don't they can read It in the

Record the follow-
ing morning. Besides, if all mem-
bers stayed on the floor all the
time their respective chambers
were in session,,they would get
precious little business done for
their constituents.

The guides, however, have an
answer for everything and un-
doubtedly are the best salesmen
Washington, Congress and the
Capitol have. Although it isn't on

agenda, theyanswerall ques-
tions about thestatue of freedom

the Capitol's dome. They ex
plain patiently often a score of
times a day, why wartime visitors
can't go up to-th- dome or down

Washington's tomb and why
WashingtonIsn't buried there.

One dt the real stumperscomes
from Loulslanans who crv "Con-- J
gresslonal when they

the late SenatorHuey Long's
effigy in 'Statuary Hall.

Eleanor Smith, youngest mem-
ber of the guide corps, thinks per-
haps her worst worry is trying to
convince her clients that Presi-
dent Rooseveltdoesn't live in the
building. When sheexplainsabout

White House, some visitors
then insist on seeing where he
works.
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LOSERTAKE ALL
By AdelaideHazeltine

Chapcr 0
."Just me. Nobody 'ccpt me,"

old Glbbs told Ann when she
asked him who else knew that
Tcrrcnce spring was a fake. "Just
me.1"

"But .... why did she do it,
Glbbs?" 1

His gaze was steady, "I rqekon
she done It for you, Miss Ann.
For you and Lydla. It were 'bout
tho year you was
after some big-scho-ol and your
motner wasn't to let you
go and Miss Gusslc says 'she's got
to do somcthin.' So she did.' She
thought up tho spring." He nod
ded hisapproval.

Ann was staggered. She had
known her grandmother's for-
tunes changedwith the discovery
of the mineral spring but not that
the mineral spring has been "dis-
covered" by the simple expedient
of inventing it.

Now, more than ever, she must
get Tcrrcnce House herself and
close it to the wealthy, idle guests
who paid to batho in and drink
from a spring that didn't exist.

But until then she'd keep the
spring going. She wouldn't let
Grand Gusslc down.

She wouldn't let the town down
cither. For no matter what her
grandmother had done she had
done it grandly and Ann would
preservetho legend.

.She handedGlbbs a $10 bill.
'When that's used up come back,
Gibbs, I I think I can glyc you
a little more.".

A little more, maybe. But how
quickly the cost of minerals

her small savings.
rtuld-dcplc-

tc

Gibbs was gone she
turned to Matilda.

"You heed to be cleaned up,
young lady," she said ta the bird
but she was too preoccupied
with her own thoughts to try to
give the cage a thorough wash-
ing, A fresh paper stuck through
the small door at the side was
more than the birdhad had since
Grand Gussie died. Ann was sure
of that for no one would know
to look for tho hidden spring that
let the cage literally fall apart for
the kind of weekly cleaningsher
grandmother gave it

But Ann knew. She had watch--

Ralph Cady, a veteran of 15
years on the guide staff, says you
learn a lot from visitors too. One
of his favorite descriptionsof the
Capitol rotunda came from a
farmer, who glanced up and up.
whistled, and said: "Whew, what
a hayloft this would make."
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cd it done on several occasions.
And she would do it herself when
slio had time to figure it out

Now slio was too distressedby
tho events of the last twenty-fou-r
hours to think of tho cage.

She was not Grand Gusslc's
granddauthcr by adoption.
Neither was she heiress by will
unless a will could bo found It
looked as though Jerry Lane
would inherit tho big house by
default

Inherit the fake well, tooi That
was what troubled her. He'd sell
the house to Mr. Baxton's clients,
they'd discover the fraud and as
likely as not would sue him. Then
tho whole secretwould bo out and
Grand Gusslo would Ip disgraced.

Ann couldn't let that happen.
But she was letting it happen.
The idea that'shcmight appeal

to "Jerry's senseof fair play kept
nudging Its 'vay Into her con-

sciousness buther pride rejected
it. It was too much like asking
favor of the conqueror.

Yet by morning she knew it
was the-- only way open to her.
She would appeal to him on a
sentimental basis to let her buy
Terrcncc House herself. If he was
sympathetic she might be able to
make some long time terms that
a clerk's salary could eventually
meet. Surely he'd be reasonable
in selling her a housethat by all
rights should be hers in the first
place. '

She was grateful her trunk had
come from the station. She
selected a jumper frock of gold
jersey with a white satin blouse.
The blouse was trimmed in tiny
ruffles of lace. It was one of her
most flattering costumes.Putting
it on she felt as might an accused
in court trying to 'win acquittal
by the use of feminine charms.
But she didn't care. If the gold
jersey would help soften Jerry's
heart so much the better.

With nervousfingers she reach-
ed for the housephone and asked
for his room.

Ho answeredpromptly.
"I ... I have to see you," she

managedto say. "Could you meet
me downstairs in the Hbrary7"

"Certainly." She thought there
was surprise in his voice but If
so he was quick to conceal it

She couldn't read anything In
his face cither when they" faced
each other in the study.

He motioned for her to be seat-
ed qn the big davenport before
the fireplace but she refused.,
What she had to say could be bet
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ter1 said on her feet.
"I . . you see . " she groped

for the right words and hated
herself. She was jittery as a
school girl confronted by an oral
examination. "It's just that I'd
always counted on having Tcr-
rcnce for a a home and I
find I can't inherit It"

"You admit you can't Inherit
It?" His formality appalled her.
Yesterday ho had scorned ready
to meet her halfway, to ,go more
than half way If she made the
right signs. But today he had re-
treated behind a cold 'exterior.
"You're renouncing ypur claim?"

Oh, how impersonal he was,
how unbending. Her face flushed
at the memory of tho accusation
she had flung at him in Mr. Bax-
ton's office. ". . . tho polite way
for a gentleman to commit grand
larceny smart enough to hire a
lawyer who did!"

Well, perhapshe had reason to
resent her. Actually she had
called 'him a thclf.

"I'm not renouncing my claim,"
she said evenly, "because so far
(Continued On Classified Page)

The Timid Soul

Re5RVOlH7UMCLE

Hollywood- -

Movie
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MK. MILQUETOAST ALMOST
RefiCHEO TrVeT FRONT GATS
BeFORC HIS CRIMe WAS
DISCOVERED

IVMim rvturvivsur rwnilil
MUST ADMIT,

CLARK THE
ujoiup

Y But

Whispers Ate
Good' for
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Edward Arn-oltl- j,

tho grand vizier of Bagdad,
was entertaining Ronald Colman,
the bcggar-maglcla- n, for a scene
In "Kismet" and the dialogue was
bouncingalong. '

But Jimmy Piaster, the sound
man, removed the luclto "beeps"
from his cars and shook his head.
"Arnold's going to blow," he
whispered to us. '

And Arnold "ulew" Instantly.
He stumbled on the word "Has-- .
sir," the mythical land of which
Colman Is supposed to be a
prince.

Wc hailed Jimmy Flastcr as a
prophet, asked him whence came
his mysterious power.

"Wo always know, ho chuck
led. "I could tell becauseArnold
started speedingup. Wc can tell,
usually, about two lines ahead
becausethe actor speedsup, ap
parently involuntarily, as ho ap-

proachesa'llnc he's not sure of."

So wc picked up some more
of contemporary science,

htfn

taken care.ofit (
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Racket
whllo the prepared to go

through tho sccno again. A sound
technician, said Jimmy Flaster,

will know If a player needs a

of water, If 'he has now

bridge work, even if his tummy

grumbles,
"Sometimes," ho said, "a play-

er's mouth will become dry but
he won't ask for a drink of water
because ho doesn't want to hold
up production, or becauso ho
doesn't" know It's affecting his
tones. We often have to suggest
they take a drink."

And there arc times when the
sound man must bo also a diplo-

mat. One day Flastcr suggestedto
a distinguished character actor
that his "teeth sccm6d chattcry."

"Oh," "said the actor, unfluster-c-d

by Flaster,"It must be my new
dentures. I'll use my old ones."
He made a quick change, and the
sound (rack no longer picked up
unexpected clicks.

The soind man's enemy Is tho
whisper. No matter whothcr It
conveys the latest gossip or tho
most Innocuous trivia, the whis-

per is hard on tho technician's
disposition and tho movie's bu-
dgetfor a whisper, says Jimmy,
actually carries much farther and
picks up more readily than ordi-
nary conversation. ,

Of all the women with whom ho
has worked, Jimmy rates Hedy
Lamarr easiest to record. She has
excellent diction and enunciation
and, because English" is not her
native tongue, she keeps trying
for "perfection. Colman ("precise

his

speech, almost chiseled") and
Arnold ("his voice Is so rich so
schmaltzy") arc among the top i1
male voices in his catalogue.

It cost one company, Flastcr
recalls, scycral hundred dollars u
before one combination of words,
innocent in type, came through
properly. The expression was
"new It insisted
on coming through as "nudist j
armament"

SEARCn FOR PLANE

MexvDec. 24 UP
Searchingparties left today after
a Mexican civilian pilot reported
the wreckage of a U. Sv plane In
me mountains nciwcen nere ana
Sonora. Occupants of the piano
were reported to have been Dr.
E. M. Stanton and Frank Mac-
kenzie, pilot
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Buy DefenM Stomp And Bond
v-- Big Sprinf HeiiJd, Big Spring Tbcm, Monday, December27, IMS

JJG S6VW1

--Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; - Call 728
"Where To Find lt"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. X. STEWAilT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butano gas dealer.

Servicefor all types, of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEH AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and ' hardware,spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 300.
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phono 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service'your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service So. or 200 V. 0th.
Phono830 or 1577-- J. .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm property. 11

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Burncl

IKICFPT PYTPRUIKIATOR
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants-l-b keep them? W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono1042.
FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of tho High Rent District."

Cornpleto lino of Ilomo Furnishings.
GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition,

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 w. Third. Phono 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and. lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phono
1632:'

REAL ESTATE
tUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop--

crty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone1042. '

MUSIC i

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main, Phono 856.
RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 850.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.
TRAILER PARKS .

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-
nished.. Convenientto showers wtih hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman.' 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLFANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G, Blain Luse, Phone 16.

1 fl 1 T.nAe(Ai Will nair AeV tim4 nlAnnAn.uw jjniiviwu. im vj m. uat;u t,iuaiii;ia

Automotive -

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1042 Pontine Sedan
1042 StudebakcrSedan
1042 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth-Convertib-le Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Willys 'Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
3041 Nash Coach
1940'Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

.the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 50
1041 BUICK Sedan.1037 2 ton

truck, two 1041 Chevrolet Pick-
ups, 1040 International Pickup.
See at 304 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE Ford pickup. First
class condition. Also good stock
trailer. See at Liberty Cafe, 103
W. First St.

Announcements
Personate

CONSULT Estella
Heffernan Hotel.
Room Two.

The Reader.
305 Gregg,

Lost & Found
LOST: Black cocker spaniel dog,

answersto name "By-line- ." Re-
ward. Call Betty Bob Diltz at
2007--

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction.' Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1602.

" Pasteurized

HSU MILK

T1 1

V V At Your

t "".JCW'I Grocers

I ? Reminding S
I JWi) ' Buy I

I iS; tool

kJffiL

ALLOTTED TO US

HALf A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residence and
Business property . , .

On Howard County Farms
and West Texas Ranches.
Long Terra Low Interest

CARL STROM
Pkse MS 213 WMt 3rd St.

Hewewitlm
Unirtd F.idellty Lif
Insurance Company

"OW Ltae Ltal KWrve"
PALLAS, TIXAS,

Announcements
Buslnesservlcea

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene. Texas
L. G. TaUey

rubllc Accountant
Tnpnmn Tnv QamrUn

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

i ears oi experience, see Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. See A. McCasland,
isent, xeef ity. uo. ,

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell--
,us uscu lurnuure; &i years infurniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Hot wnn--r hr$3S-- J!S& 120 W. 6th St. or
call 762--

FOR SALE ft. General
ieciric reingerator and

table top, white enamel-
ed kerosene cook stove, both
like new. Seeat 1207 E. Third.

Livestock
JERSEY milk cow for sale: milk-

ing one and one half gallons
per day. A. L. Arner, 6 miles
soutneasi uoanoma,

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Oliver 701041 and
ivvt tractors, three-ro-w lister
bottoms,double row planterand
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other Miscellaneous team equip-
ment O. L. Williams, Phone
758, or J. E. Nixon, Coahorria.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-
cans for sale. See them at
Shroyer Motor Co.

KEY&WENTZ
NSUAMCE1

JQENCY fc3
The Biggest Little Office '

in Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Worlt

Could You Use SomeExtra

CASH
We make loansothers

refuse
Phofle Your Application

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

4M Petroleum Bide,

PMONK 721

Wanted To Buy

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Glvo us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before vnu hnv. w. T. Mortaii.
tcr. 1001 W. 4th.

MkecltaiMHu
WILL BUY your cleancotton rift.Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East Ird.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co phono 856 or caU at 115
Main St.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

luvma, uuaujii; uy uay ur
ict noiei, oui . ara.
001.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ween.
Phone

FOR SALE Four-roo- m stucco
nouseand two lots. Reasonably
priced.'006 W. 8th St.

A GOOD Investmentin good prop-
erty; on lot 00x150 in south pprt
of Big Spring. One
house, two houses,one

house and one
house! four baths; possessionof

and houseswith-
in reasonabletime; other houses
rented. Price for all, $6,500.
Must be all cash. This Is good
property. J. B. Pickle, office
phone 1217, residence 0013-F-- 3.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: Well Improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres In cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath. ButaneSystem.Magic Chef cook stovo,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo-m

bouse-f-pr farm help. Mrs.
Cv,0. CralgT431 E. Park St.

'Phono1274.

FOR SALE Improved section in
i"" Address box
101. Stanton. Texas.

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES, 530 In cultivation,

uiuuurn nouse, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
house,one new tractor,

Farmall M. and w equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,now binder, and oth-
er farm equipment:feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment. Can give immediate
possession. Call 50 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Five-acr-e chicken
ranch, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters. Bargain if sold at

, once. Apply at Thurman Groc--
ury. qiu w. inirq sl.

200 ACRES on pavement,electric
line, bus line, mall route good
land, fair house, good water;
near Lamesa. 205 acres joUi

extra good land. Priced to sell.
M. G. Riggan, Box 1385, Big
Spring. .

Smart Plireons In Akron
AKRON. O. (UPJ Thl wnrM'c

smartest pigeons are to bo found
in Akron, employees of the Good-
year Tire and Rubber Co. will
wager. For the past six years
Scores Of these bird linvn fniinrl
a sanctuarynear the machineshop
in the center nf ClnnAvnar'm
sprawling industrial plants, where
promptly at u:3U each morning
they descend to receive nrnnut
end corn from workmen. For shel-
ter and warmth in winter the
pigeons connily perch atop a steam
pipe underneath a bridge. Sun-
days, when the plant is closed, the
birds wing away. But they return
bright and early every Monday
mornlne. huncrler than ivip hn.
cause,of their decreaseddiet on
the previousday.

LEGAL NOTICE '

CITATION PUHI.TPATinw
THE STATE TEXAS.
TO RAY SMITH, GREETING:

BY
OF

You aro commandedto appear
and answer tho nlalntlff not I.
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of tho first Mondav after thn ny.
piration of 42 days from the date
oi issuance ofthis Citation, tho
same being Monday tho 17th day
of January, A. D., 1044, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M. before the
Honorable District Court of How-
ard Countv. at the Court Houm'ln
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on tho 3rd day of Decern--
names of the nnrtles in nlri aiifr
are: RUBY SMITH as Plaintiff,
ana hay smith, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, tn wi.
Plaintiff, suit is tha( or divorce,
the grounds .alleged by Plaintiff
belnc that of abandonment,allnrr.
Ing that she has not slnco the 15th
day o September1032 lived. with
or cohabltated with tho defend-
ant. 'That no children were born
of said marrlaee. and that (hero
is no community property in-
volved, Her pray Is that she be
granteda divorce, that all cost be
taxed against her as plaintiff.

Issued this the 3rd day of De-be- r.

1943. The file number of
said suit belne No. 4988. Thn
cember, 1843.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office 'at Big
Spring. Texas, this the 3rd dav nf
December,A. D, 1943.
isaauj GEO. C. CHOATE.

CUrk. District Court. Howard
County, Texas.
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F,R,LP,.ESE!' MECHANIC mella Balaclch (left) and Evelyn Beers, two of the fewfemale Dieselmechanics In the country, put the finishing- - touches to an enjlne after Installation In a
10-to-n military truck at the Mack factory in Lonr Island City, N. Y. The two girls, the only femalo
, mechanics in the plant, work en the big engines as team.
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CRUISER Q.N ALER T A memberof the crew of a U. S. heavy cruiser in the Pacific keeps
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COLORFUL RACE TRArif t., u . ,t. .
Guillermo lepe and Senor ArLVoIoyd.flank Senorila' mti?ffilof aivard to bl race winner at the Hlpodromo de Us Americas.Alexin SenoriUde For-on-daU one of the leading motion picture actressesin MexlH

Bites The Hand
EVANSTON, 111. (IP) Patrol-ma-n

Francis Flood, answered a
summons)' ventur-

ed acrossseveral yards of Ice to

I

m

a

M

dJcORCHY JONS HIS FRIENDS

ON A DATE WrTH THE GIRLS

FR0AA US.O. CAMP WOW,
AND MEETS KATHy,..

rrSACASeOFLOVEAT
FICST LOOK FOR, BOTH,,,

4f Hfmtttt

ward a well -- chilled German
shepherd,lassoed the animal and
pulled It to safety.

As he was trying to put the dog
in a squad car It turned andbit
him on the left wrist.

VEGETABLES DIE
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 24

UP) A four-da- y cold wave that
swept Into Florida this week cost
the nation's consumers5,000 car-
loads of fresh vegetablesand state
growers $5,000,000, the state mar-
keting bureau reportedyesterday.

Dafis Sit For

StampValidity
i WASlHNnTOw. rw vi ct
The Offico of Pride Administra
tion (OPA) today announced
validity dates for additional sets
of food ration stamps.

In ration book three, hmwn
stamp for meats-fat-s will be
come valid January 23, stamp W
January30 and stampX February
0: all threo cxnlrn Mmini in
Stamp Y becomes goodFebruaryu ana stamp z February 20;
both aro good through March 20.

For buying processed foods,
greenstampsG, II andJ In ration
DOOK IOUr Deeomr valid .Tnnimrv 1

and aro sood through Fohmmrv
20. Currently valid green stamps
u, is ana r are good tor processed
foods through January 20,

WHAT'S A NAME

LOS ANGELES. UP) Sim.!- -
Judge William It. MrKnv nv.v.i
Myra Terry as businessmanager
for Janet Martin, film
actress, dui naa to hurdle this
hodge-podg-e of handles:

Janet's real namn Ik Vnlvn Vat.
cntina Tetlacov Terry. Her man-
ager (and mother) Is Alexandria
Myra TetlaCOV Tcrrv. knnwn nl.n
as Myra. Sokolskaya, concert folk
singer.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

alf

STORY
tContlnuto rroai Pig )

It seems I have none. But Ter
renco HoUie means a great deal
to me. Sentiment . . . '' she was
glad her voice quavered. It would
add conviction to the words she
wanted to say. "It was my grand-
mother'shome. I ... I would like
to make It my home, too."

"I didn't rnnVn thn law" ti
said without warmth.

"Then ... I ... I have a propo-
sition to make to you."

"AH right. Go ahead."
"If ... if vou rin Inherit It.

WOUld VOU be wllllns in 1t ma
buy it from you? Let me have it
instead oi strangem"

To be continued

Happy Rooster
CHICAGO IIP) A Plvmnuth

Rock rooster,Big Boy, crows a Ut
ile at 4 a. m., but really turns on
the traditional volume at noon.

His owner, .Mrs. Edward A.
Doyle, explained that Big Boy it
happiest at noon. Then he Is
freed In a backyard scarceIn the
neighborhood to nlav with a
rabbit namedHitler, a turtle nam-
ed Matilda, and four bullfrogs,
Tommv. Question. Den Tint Rnv.
and Sir John Falstaff, all Doyle
pets.

01ASK

vlil . Wrirff

By Lichty

- B, r" "i faint ii i
"They're all plannlnr new gadgetsfor the postwarworld but areany of 'em aivlni thought to new and revolutionary easy-payme-nt

plans?"

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

NEEDED AT ONCE

for

L. 0. ST0CKER CO.

BORGER, TEXAS

Constructing100-Octan- o Aviation Gasoline

Plant for Phillips Petroleum Company

Transportation Furnishedto Job

Top Wages,Longtime Job

Now working 60 hoursper week.

Time and y2 after 40 hours.

' Living QuartersAvailable

See CompanyRepresentative

i On Dec. 27th and 28th

at

. U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105V E. 2nd St
Big Spring, Texas J

Personsnow employed in essential Industry not acceptable.

EADS fine BREAD
r5ITREAUKATHY?A

'
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$1,500Bond Set
Bond of $1,500 was set by Jus-

tice of tho PeaceWalter Grlce for
William W. Mahon, charged with
theft, after examining trial was
waived.

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT nEEB
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

EAT AT T1IE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

f7A
Lost Times Today
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ServicesHeld

For JackSmith
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 27.

Fuenral service, for Jack Gray
Smith, Mitchell county citizen for
the .past 61 years and a well-know- n

rancher of Colorado. C,lty,
was held at Kikcr chapel here
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Smith's
death occurred suddenly late
Christmas eve while he was a
guest of his daughter,Mrs. Bryan
Lawlls of San Angelo. '

He was born in Robinsoncoun-
ty, November 11, .1881, and moved
with his paronts, the late Mr., and
Mrs. Tom Smith, to this county in
1883. He was educatedIn Colo-
rado City schools and worked as
a young man in a grocery store.
Later he was employedin the old
Colorado National Bank, a post he
left in 1009 to accept a position
with the ,state and federal gov-

ernments as tick cradicator In
West Texas.

In 1911 he iwas elected tax as-

sessorof Mitchell county, and he
was for many years secretary of
the Colorado City school board.In
1937 he entered public office
again as county commissioner,an
office he held for six years.

He was married in June 1909 to
Miss ,Mary Dickson of Robinson
county. His wife and their tfirce
daughters survive him. They, are
Mrs. Lawlls of San Angelo, Mrs.
Charles Donaldson of Big Spring,
and Mrs. John A. Murrcll of Ft.
Worth. Two sisters, Mrs. Lena
Mann, Colorado City, and Mq.
Hunter Looncy, Loraine; and a
brother, Coleman Smith, and five
grandchildren also survive.

The funeral serviceswere' con-
ducted by the Rpv. P. D. O'Brien,
former pastor of the Baptist
church here now of Big Spring,
with the Masons in charge of
gravesiderites. Mr. Smith was a
member of the Masonic order, the
Woodmen of the World, the Coun-

cil and Chapter, and had"been a
member of the BapUst church for
45 years.

Livestock
FORT "WORTH, Dec. 27 UP)

Cattle 1,200; calves COO; steady to
strong; good to choice steers and
yearlings 13.25-14.2- 5; common to
medium steers and yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0;

cull yearlings downward to
0.50; beef cows 8.00-9.5- good fat
calves 11.00-12.0- 0; common and
medium grades 7.50-10,7- 5; stocker
steer calves 8.00-11.7- 5; , heifer
calves 11.00 down; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 7.50-11.2- 5.

Hogs 900; steady to 5o higher;
good and choice 200-30- 0 lb. butch-

er hoas 13.55 or 13.05; good 170--
190 lb. averages12.00-13.2- 5; good
140-16- 0 lb. weights 10.00-11.2- 5;

packing sows 11.00-50- ; stockerpigs
above 100 lbs. 10.00 down.

Sheep 200; steady; cull apd
common lambs 7,00-10.0- 0.

Tojo Warns Japs
Of Serious War

niiy The Associatta Press
Premier Hldekl Tojo told tho

upper houseof the Japanesediet
today that tho Allied "counter-offensiv- e

has become serious and
fierce fighting Is raging at vari-

ous ironts," the Tokyo, xadio said
in a broadcastTecorded by U, S.
governmentmonitors.

In another broadcast,the Tokyo
radio told the Japanesepeople
that recent Allied operations in
the South Pacific had brought the
war to "the decisive stage in
which tho rise or fall of our na
tion will bo decided,"

5teQjpe
Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club Per
Military Men Aui

Tkelr GhmU

Open 6 P, M.

B Starto Ttics,

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,

Plus'
March Of Time

"Airways To Peace"

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy and colder with occasional
freezing rain or snow this after-
noon ending tonight. Minimum
temperature near 22. Fresh to
strong winds tonight diminishing
Tuesday.Protect livestock. "Tues-

day partly cloudy and continued
cold.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy and
colder today and lonlgnt; freezing
rain or snow In Panhandle,south
plains and PecosValley area end
ing tonight; rain in 'Big Bend
country and Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area; Tuesdaypartly cloudy, cold-
er in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area
Fresh to strong winds diminish-
ing Tuesday; lowest temperatures
14 io 18 in Panhandle,18 to 22 in
South Plains, 20 to 25 In northern
portion of PecosValley and east
of the Pecosriver, 25 to 30 else-
where; continued cold .Tuesday
night. Livestock warnings.

City r Max. Mln.
Abilene 59. 44
Amarillo 40 26
BIG-- SPRING ....55 33
Denver ..33 19
Chicago .'...41 33
El Paso CO 33
Fort Worth 47 41
Galveston". 56 55
New York - .38
St. Louis 40 36
Local sunsetat 6:49. Sunrise at

8:46.

Safe Christmas
Is SeenHere

Apparently it was a "safe"
Christmasas well as a white one
Highway patrolman, Burl Haynle,
said Monday that over-th- e holi-
days he was called out to Investi-
gate only one accident: The mis-
hap,occureda few miles this sldq
of Stanton when a car ran Into
two parked cars on the; side of
tho highway. Some $200 property
damage resulted but noni was
hurt.

In the justice dockets, not one
case was filed over Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday, and county-cour-t

dockets were squally clsar.
City police reported vfour

drunkennesscases on docket dur-
ing the holidays, the smallest
number In years. There were,
however, six cases involving
soldier trouble, all turned over to
the military police at the Big
Spring Bombardier School,

Officers answered a comnlaln
to 204 W 14th where lads were re-
ported throwingrocks at a house.
Thcro were reports of two minor
car collisions in which nomi was
hurt. There were three fire
alarms one of them serious, and
one burglary In which total loss
was pegged past $7,000.

ODT Certificates
NeedExtension

At least half of those holding
ODT certificates have not filed
application for extension of the
certificates for the new quarter,
the ration boardadvised Monday.

Present coupons expire on
December 31st and unless the
new certificates are requested
.within the next two days, the of-

fice wilt not be ableto handle all
applications In time to get them
out before the old ones become
extinct. This will mean that some
vehicles will have to bo parked
for lack of gasoline.

Rotary Host To

Service Clubs
The Kiwahls, Lions and ABC

serviceclubs will bo guestsof the
Rotary club Tuesday at noon at
the Settles hotel. The Rev. H.
Clyde Smith, Klwanlan, will speak
on tho subject of Ghosts.

There will bo no regular meet-
ings of tho variousclubs this week
and this joint session will be
counted la attendance.

Majors Rites

Heid Sunday
Rites were held Sunday at 3:30

p. m. at tho First Methodist
church in Sweetwater for J. P,
Majors, 70, widely known West
Texan and father of Mrs, Sam
Goldman of JJlg Spring.

Mr. Majors, a pioneer of this;
section,died suddenly Friday eve-
ning as members of his family
were gathering for Christmas. Ho
and Mrs. Majors moved to Colo-
rado City in 1897 and bought a
Jewelry store. In 1911 ho moved
to Sweetwater,but two sons, Os-
car and Ed Majors, continued to
opqratc tho Colorado City store.
Another son, Sam Majors, Jr.,
operatesa jewelry concern of his
own there. At Sweetwater, a
fourth son, John, had beenasso-
ciated with his father.

Born In Lcvanon, Ala., on May
24, 1864, Mr. Majors began learn-
ing the watch-makin- g and engrav-
ing trado when he was 14. After
a short time in business In Ft.
Payne, Ala., ho moved to Texas.
Mr, Majors had beena past mayor
of Sweetwaterand was once voted
its No, 1 Citizen. Also, ho served
on Sweetwater, and Colorado City
boards.

Besides tho four sons, he left
his widow, the former Lula Lcc,
and five daughters: Mrs. Sam
Goldman, Big Spring, Mrs. Myrtle
Vaughan and Mrs. Merlin Toler,
Sweetwater;Mrs. Floyd Bowcn,
Lubbock, and Mrs. Carl Mayflcld,
Mineral Wells. Gravesiderites In
the Swcctwate'r cemetery were In
charge of the Masons.

Here 'n There
The war bqnd prize given'away

by .the Temple Israel Sisterhood
on Christmas Eve was won by
Miss Rita Ann Sheldonof Temple.

Pfc. Fabian S. Gomez; Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Gomez, Sr.,
510 N.W. 4th Street, has com-
pleted training and graduated
from ChanuteField, 111., as a ma-
chinist.

Major Ralph W. Baker of Fort
Sill, Okla., is visiting Mrs. Baker
here over the holidays.

s

Bcrtlc Mary Smith; cadet nurse
at Hendricks' Memorial hospital,
Abilene, Is home for tbe holidays,
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Smith. The Smiths' also
visited In Hereford with Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Davis, over the weekend.

Cadet Wallace V. Cataldo of
San Marcos, was a holiday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and
Bertie Mary.

Patricia Selkirk, student at Tex
as University, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk,
during; Christmas vacation.

County commissionerswere., in
sessionMonday but only routine
business was in prospect to be
enmidorort

Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones were
pre-holld- visitors with his par
ents, Mr. ana Airs. K. v. Jones,
Sr. He Is to report for active duty
with the US Navy at Corpus
Chrlstl early In January.

FlamesDamage
Service Station

Fire caused extensive damage
to the Snappy Service station in
the 200 block of E. 3rd street at
3:17 p. m. on Dec, 24.

Fire Chief H. V, Crocker said
that investigation indicated the
flames resulted from ignition
fumes from Induction, of gasoline
into storage. Witnesses,he said,
told of seeing flames whipping
along at about knee high level
from an openfire inside the plant
to the gas vent. As flames broke
out, the gasoline hose was moved,
spreadingtho fire.

Crocker estimated tho building
to be 40 per cent lost and thecon-
tents to be at least 60 per cent
damaged.

The fire occurred just as fire
men were returning from 1003
Johnson in answer to an alarm.
There was no fire, however, mere-
ly a hot water vent steaming
against snow on the roof. At 9:30

m, Sunday, a trailer' house
parked In the 100 block, of E. 3rd
street caught fire but flames were
quickly extinguished.

Salvation Army
Distributes Baskets

The Salvation Army distributed
68 basketsto needy persons 'on
Christmas, MaJ. L. W, Canning
reported Monday.

These went to elderly people
whose pensions are hardly ade-
quate, to families where the hus-
band was ill and the wife unable
to work because ofsmall children,
etc., and to others who had no
current means of support, said
MaJ. Canning. Several church
groups secured names of deserv-
ing needy from the Salvation
Army to avoid overlapping of
gifts.

Despite Inclement weather,
there was a good turn out for the
Salvation Army Christmas tree
program the evening of Dec. 24,
Firestone Store livened the occa-
sion by bringing down a big sup-
ply of new toys.

For these and all other gilts
made by individuals and firms,
MaJ, Canning expressed sincere
thanks on behalf of the Salvatloa
Army,

Monday, Xteembr 27, 1943

News Netai From Th Oil Field

Communities
FORSAN, Dec. 37 Special-Sch-ool

dismissedfor ''e holidays
on Thursday and tho tc hers and
students left for their hou,

Bess James will bo in New
Mexico and Mary Green will
spend the holidays with her par-
ents. Mrs. Blcccc Cathcart and
children arc visiting (n Colorado
City.

Edith Richardson is with her
parents near Rockwood and Iris
Dunlop is visiting in Lubbock
with her parents.

Mr. and"Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent
the weekendwith her parents In
Sonora.

Mrs. Vivian Peck and son and
Mr.' and Mrs. B. D, Caldwell arc
in Dallas for a few. days.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday
and Glnny Dec arc vllsting her
parents in Wink.

WalterJuliff
.

Dies Monday
Walter Fay Juliff, Sr:, 64, died

at a local hospital at 0 a. m. Mon-
day following a brief illness.

Burial will be Wednesday at
Granbury, the Juliff home for
more than a quarter of a century.
The body will lie In state here
through Tuesday morningAt the
Nalley-Recd- cr Funeral Homo be
fore it is taken overland to Gran
bury.

Associated with a Grandbudy
bank for 25 years, Mr. Julllff also:
served as postmasterat that point
for eight years.He Cosdcn
'PetroleumCorp. at the time of its
reorganization In May 1937 a
Fort Worth'and came here in 1940
as a clerk in the tax and Insurance
departments.- More recently, he
had been in1 the transport division.

Mr. Juliff, was the.son of Eng-
lish parentsand was born at San-
dy Point, Fort Bend county, Tex-
as on June 9, 1879. He was mar-
ried .in 1901 at Grandbury. Rites.
Wednesdaywill be Iri charge of
the Rev. Hugh Brous of Ft. Worth'.
'Survivors include one daughter,

Mrs. Lynn Martin of Fort Worth
and.W. F. Juliff, Jr., medical stu-
dent assignedby the army to Col-
lege Station for his study.

SweetwaterArmy

Station Closes
The Ui S. Army recruiting sub-

station at Sweetwater has been
closed officially, and much of the
territory formerly assigned to the
Sweetwaterdistrict wUl be worked
from Big Spring.

Lieut. Cora Lee Morrow, in
charge of the n here,
said that Sgt. Ray Noret and Sgt.
Paula Edwardshad been dispatch-
ed to SweetwaterMonday to as-

sist in (he closing of the office
there.

The move Is part of a .consoli-
dation effort which may eventual-
ly reduce the West 'Texas recruit-
ing and induction district to a
total of four stations. In that
event the Big Spring station like-
ly will assumemore territory to
the west.

Countieswhich were assigned to
Sweetwaterwere Kent, Stonewall,
Scurry, .Fisher, Mitchell, Nolan
and Coke. Lieut. Patricia Nicolal,
who was in charge, has returned
to Lubbock for reassignment.

Boy Scout Camp
Is Called Off

The Big Spring district uoy
Scout camp, .scheduled for Mon-
day night, was called off for a
second time due to weather.

H. D. Norrls, field scout exec-
utive, said that the camp would
be abandonedfor the time being,,
but that the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil "Order of Arrow" amp set for
Wednesday evening probably
would be held as scheduled.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be--

cause.ltgoesright to the seator tne
irouDio to nelD loosen nnri nivl
erm laden phlegm, andaid nature

soothe and healraw. tender in
flamed bronchia! mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a uoiuq vi Lircomuision wiin tne un-
derstandingyou must like the way It
quickly aUays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

RIX S
WE BITE USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E, 2nd Phone260'

THE WAGON WHEEL,
803 E. 3rd St

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Mendaya

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts .

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
3M RtHwel

SSgt. and Mrs. Clifton Mc-

Donald of Mississippi visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Porter1,

Dan Oglcsby is spending, navy
leave With his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Oglcsby .of Otlschalk.

Pvt. Kenneth Butler is home
with his parents,Mr, and Mrs. O.
S. Butler.

Harold Patterson is homo from
Tech with Mi parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, L. Patterson.

,Mr. and Mrs. Larkih Longshore
and Roy spent Christmas day in
Stccrllng City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
and BIH.llI, spent Christmas with
relatives in Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan and
Emmctt Kent vlsjtcd in Lamcsa
with, hbr parents and with the
John Hardy Morgans of Stanton.

Charlcno Grlssom'is homo from
Hardin-Simmoh- s University.

Lieut, and Mrs. Hubert N, Yea-de-n

of Sari Angelo arc spending
tho weekend with Mrs. Yeadcn's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. a.

Kir. and Mrs. R. R. Young spent
Christmas at Killcen.

Billy Joe McAlplnc Is home
from Texas Tech.

Cpl. Darrcll Adams Is home
with his parents,Mr. and' Mrs. C.
M. Adams. "

Mrs. Arthur Barton of Brown-wood-"

visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wilson, this week.

Wayne Monroncy, whb has re
cently returned irom navy duty
In the South Pacific Is spending
the holidays wltlihls parents, Mr.
and Mrs, G'. L. Mobroney. He wjll
also visit his slsteri, Evelyn Mon--.

roney and Mrs. Harold Bennett
and SSgt. Bennett of Big Spring.--

Paula Sue Huff of San Angelo
Is spending the holidays 'with her
mother, iMrs. J'.'E. Lett. Mrs.
Lett's father-in-la- Tom Lett, of
Brady is also their housegucst.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hillyard
have-- been transferred to the
Southernpart of Texas.

SSgt. Jim Earl West and
Granlvel Prlchard visited In San
Angelo Thursday and Friday.

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. E. Clifton spent
Christmas with her, parents, Mr.l
and Mrs. J. E. Garner of Sterling
City. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust and Cpl.
Darrel '" Adams spent Christmas
day with Capt. and Mrs. John
Camp Adams of Ardmore, Okla.

Mary arid Ruth Brown of Big
Spring. s.pcnt Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown, their
parents.

Mrs. Winona Boston of Big
Spring-- was the holiday guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. L.
Bee.

Clayton Stewart of Luther vis-

ited the C. L. Wests Wednesday.
Virginia ' Chambers of Big

Spring Is the weekend,guest of
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. R. A.
Chambers.
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Buy DefenM Stamp and Bonftn

James, Monroe Barley, 73, suc-
cumbed at 9:50 a. m. Monday at
his home, 307 Goliad, after an
Illness of two years that became
critical three weeks neo.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p, in. Tuesdayfrom the Ebcrlcy
chapel with burial in the city
cemetery,

Mr. Barley came to Big Spring
in January of 1012 and had resid-
ed hero for the past 31 years. He
was a barber'by trade. He Is sur
vlvcd by his wife, Mrs. J. M. Bar
ley. two daughters, Mrs. Doris
Johnson of Phoenix, Ariz., and
Mrs. IJclly Burns of Big Spring:
one son, C. Burma Barley of Iter--

mlt; two and two
grandsons,Jan Burns; Jcrrio Bar
Icy. Bobby Jo Wyatt, Jimmy Bar
icy; a brother, L. H, Barley of
Abilene; a half brother and "si-
ster and other relatives.

Mr. Barley, who was born July
11, 1870 In Linden, Ala., was mar-
ried to Miss Maggie Reed In
Wcstbrook in 1008 and together
they camo to Big SprlngJouf
years later.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of tho First Baptist church, will
have charge of the services and
personal friends will be pallbear-
ers. All old-tim- e friends and ac-

quaintanceswill be consideredas
honorary pallbearers.

A
By The" Associated Press

MEATS, FATS, ETC. Book
Three brown stamps L, M,. N, P
and Q valid through January 1;
stampR valid through January 29.
Book Four spare Stamp No. 1

good for five points for pork
through January 1.

PROCESSED FOODS Book
Four green stairips D, E and F
goo'd through January 20; stamps
G, H and J become valid January
1 and remaingood through Febru-
ary 20.

SUGAR Book Four stamp 29
good for five pounds through
January 15.

SHOES Book One stamp IB
and Book Three stamp No. 1 on
"airplane" sheet good indefinite
ly- - .. . . .

GASOLINE In Southwest u-- A

coupons good for three gallons
through 'January 21. B and C
coupons good for two gallons; B--2

and C--2 coupons valid for five
gallons each.

Just3 drops Penetro
Nose Drops In each
nostril help you
breathe freer almostInstantly. Believe the
headcoldnasalmisery.
Only 25c 3H timesM
much for EOc, Caution :
Uie only aa'dlrected.
FenetroMote Dropi
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JamesBarley

TakenBy Death

granddaughters

Ration At
Glance

n
This yu,

itsfiiBsfc

EMPIRE
SERVICE

(I

Wallpaper,jj

'aint

' Our recommendationto you is
13 years of scrvlco and fair
dealings to BIB Spring and sur-
rounding territory.

For
Better Paint and
Better Painters

Call 56

Thorp PaintStore
Home Owned
311 Runnels

Miniature radio ubes used la
tho "Walklc-Talkle- " 'front-lin- e por

table radio Increase tho life of

batteries.

PRINTING
T. E. JOltDAN CO.

' JUST PHONE 480

HOOVER ,k
PRINTING CO.

, PHONE 109 ,
I 206 E. 4th Street

PILES
CURED WltHOUT

THE KNIFE!.
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tylnp, burning, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd'and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I

lady . . . on

some bright tomorrow

k Imaginecoming home from tho storewith
a packnge no larger than a lunch box, yet
holding enoughto .feedyour family for aweek!

That day is coming! For, even now,
foods are being produced with all

water and airremoved, condenseddown to a
fraction of their normal size. Today, theso .

foods aro going to wnr. 'When peace comes,
theywill bo nvnilnblo for your table . . . thanks ,

to gaswhich is used in dehydrating,processes.

.pas will do many new and different jobs
after theAxis is crushedandthoworld returns
to normal living. It will helpAmerican indus-
try to produce tho caryou drive or tho plane
you fly. It will aid in turning out tho new
.metals, plasticsand othermaterialsborn for
war and marked fur conversion to peacetime

l 'uses.
You will find it a still more faithful and l

efficient servantin your home, too. Features
andrefinementsin thekitchenrange,the hot
waterheaterand tho househeatingsystemof
postwar dayswill makeyou wailt tho comforts
andconveniencetliat only gas, can bring.

Yes, lady, it will bo a brighter, happier,
more livable tomorrow for you and your.-famil- y

. . . becauseof gas! j.,4.4

' J. Pr KKNNEY, Mgr."

&

(T'S POy BETTER)

M 1

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

USB ALL THE GAS VOU NEED - BUTTON T WASTE IT BECAUSE IT ISNT RATIONIO
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